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There’s a lot o’ racket made
over big: deals when the only thing
at stake is, who gits the dollar,
Incorrigibly Human.
I do full many a ratty thing
Which often causes me to doubt
me
A t times I scarce know what to do
About me.
And when. I do things most unwise
I rarely stand and face m y breaks
But chose to plead the other guy’s
Mistakes.
I hate to take the blame myself;
When I can shove it on another,
I always do—and how about
You, brother?
What endless grief they bring us
to,
Those two incorrigible elves
Whose actions plague our waking
hours—
Ourselves!

K elley Sisters In
M . S. C. Orchestra

Noted Speakers
To Be on Program

Aerial

Bicycle Flies—When It’s in the Mood

i

T

Olivet College Orchestra To
Be Heard Friday Night
One of the best programs in
recent years is in store for the
07th annual convention of the Ber
rien County Sunday School Assoc
iation, according to officers of
that group.
The meeting will be
held Thursday and Friday, Nov.
12 and 13, in the Presbyterian
church at Buchanan, with the ex
ception o f the final Friday eve
ning meeting which will be held
in the high school auditorium.
Main speaker for the afternoon
and evening sessions on Thu. «aay
will be Rev. Roscoe Wiisu.'i of
South Bend,. who has gained na-.
tional prominence from his extra
ordinary success as a .Sunday
School builder.
Dr. Stewart Cole, new president
of Kalamazoo college, will, conduct,
a forum discussion on Friday a f
ternoon on the topic, “Do Youth
and Adults Understand Each
Other in the Church?”
One of the highlights of the con
vention will be the Young People’s
banquet at 6 p. m. Friday. Super
intendents report reservations are
already being made. Dr. Cole will
be the banquet speaker and will
give his final address at the final
session Friday evening in tile high
school auditorium.
Lloyd Zoschke, president of the
association, announced today that
the Olivet orchestra, under the di
rection of Pedro Pax, has been se
cured for a concert at 9 o ’clock
Friday evening preceding Dr.
Cole’s address.
The engagement
Was arranged, by J. N. Klock, trus
tee of the association. Last year
they played to a capacity audience
of 1,000 people in the concluding
session and was the • unanimous
choice again this year.
Another
outstanding addition to the pro
gram will be the appearance on Fri
day o f Mrs. Charles E. Tomkins,
a missionary to China since 1902.
Mrs. Tomkins is an expert in child
education, having taught in; the.
kindergarten in Suifu, China, for
34: years.
Rev. R. B. Spurlock, Berrien
Springs, will have charge of the
devotions on Thursday and Friday
afternoons and Rev. Thomas Rice
o f Buchanan, will conduct, the ser
vice Thursday evening. The song
services will be in charge o f Rev,
W. H. Brunelle, pastor of the Bu
chanan Presbyterian church.
Superintendents, pastors, and
the officers and trustees of the as
sociation will hold their business
meeting Thursday afternopn and
the annual election o f officers will
be held at 4:15 on Friday after
noon.

Janet and Hope Kelley, of Bu-chanan, play the violin and cello,
respectively, in the
Michigan
State College symphony orches
tra, which is under the direction
of Michael: Press, internationally
known concert violinist, compos
er,, and conductor. Janet is .a
sophomore and Hope is a junior. ,
The orchestra will present its
first concert of the season on De
cember 2 in the auditorium of
Eastern high school,
Lansing.
The soloist of the evening will be
Agnes Hemstreet, former student
a t Michigan State and now .a
teacher in the Michigan school
to’r the Blind, located in Lansing.
Selections by the Orchestra will
include
Tschaikowsky’s
Fifth
Symphony, Beethoven’s Overture
to Lenore (from Fidelio) and "Un
voce poco fa” from Rossini’s
"Barber o f Seville.” One or .two
short selections will also be in
cluded,
• Mr. Press, the conductor o f the
orchestra, is head o f the violin 3rd Case Infantile
department of Michigan State.
He has directed orchestras in
Paralysis Appears
Europe and was at one time pro
fessor o f violin at the Moscow
Stringent measures were in
Imperial Conservatory. He has
appeared as guest conductor with stituted Monday to safeguard the
the Boston,. Philadelphia, and De pupils of the Buchanan schools
against outbreaks of infectious
troit orchestras.
diseases by sending home all child
ren with colds and sore throats,
Boy Qualifies
as the result of the appearance of
another mild case of infantile
For M ovie Double paralysis. Robert Yoder, 9-year-old
student In the fourth grade room
taught by Mrs. Alm a Fuller, went
Kenrieth Wallcaen, the nine- home ill with a cold Thursday.
year-old son of Mr. and . Mrs. Saturday his case was pronounced
Chester Walkden of the Bend o f a form of infantile paralysis, as
the River, made a flying change one arm was paralyzed. He has a
o f mounts Saturday _ that would sister who has been attending the
have done credit to any daredevil ninth grade.
film actor, only it was entirely
This is the second case pro
involuntary on the part o f young nounced infantile paralysis which
Mr. Walkden. He was bound for has appeared among Buchanan
the store maintained at the Verg-. children this fall, the first being
on filling station on River street the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
for a loaf of bread, riding his bi Fairman. Following an arm frac
cycle'. He was met by a motor ture, the injured member was pro
ist who, noticing a slight uncer nounced by physicians to be infect
tainty o f direction on the part o f ed with infantile paralysis.
young Mr. Walkden, had almost
brought his car to a stop when Head Interlochen
the two vehicles collided and
Kenneth left the saddle of the
Speaks at Niles
bike and landed on the fender of
the car. He was not hurt but his
A number of local musical peo
ple attended a lecture by Dr.
bicycle was not so fortunate.
Joseph
Maddy of Ann Arbor,
Hr. and Mrs, Earl Rizor and the director of the National Band
nily and Henry Swept will spend and Orchestra Camp at Inter: coming week-end in Oak Park, j loqhen, who spoke at the Niles
, the guests of the latter’s high school auditorium Tuesday
evening.
ither, C. E. Swem.

Free Milk Served
Here Nine Years

nan
Andrew Huss Tells Tale of Days When
They Harvested Primeval Forest

The ninth campaign for funds
Marvin Cathcart Took Picture o f the prints exist they will give for free milk distribution among
you
an
idea
o
f
the
size
of
the
trees
of Whitewood Log Six
the underweight children o f Bu
o f the primeval forests around Bu chanan schools will start next
Feet Through Butt

*

Over sixty years ago a 14-yearH .
old boy hove in sight at the brow
of Front street hill in Buchanan,
hauling a huge log on a sled drawn
by horses. /
Marvin Cathcart, the village
a
photographer, was standing in
front o f the Tremont House, where
the Legion building now is.
“ His eyes opened'.wid^.as he saw
the log the boy was haulirfg. “Wait
. . . .
a minute, son," he sung but, “I
want to take your picture.”
So
..
young Andrew Huss, for'h e it was,
waited in front of the Tremont
i
M, ,
, , i House, perched on his big whitewood log, six fe e t: through the
A flight oven the English'channel is the ambition of, M. Francois Baudot, ex-chief engineer of the Bleriot air butt, which he was hauling from
plane works, who has created this aerial bicycle. The “ plane” is shown in a trial run at Issy-les-Moulineaux his father’s farm six miles west of
near Paris.. This run Was just to “ assert” the patents, and because of weather conditions and improvements Buchanan to the, Weisgarber saw
that a»e still needed in propulsion, the flying, b’ cycle, had .to satisfy itself with merely taxiing just above the mill where the pickle receiving sta
ground.
tion now is, Cathcart brought put
his old-fashioned1 picture-taking
outfit and took his shot and if any
Florence Philips

....
tn rw

.M.

John G. Holmes, Buchanan Poineer
Editor, City Builder, Dies in Iowa

Expires in Texas
’

Bucks Lose to
Dowagiac 26-7

Published The Record for 19
Years; Built City Light
and Power Plant

The Record lost an old friend
last week in the -person of John
G. Holmes, its form er owner and
Locals Gain In Midfield, Lack editor, who passed away at the
The Scoring Punch
home of his daughter, Mrs. L. J,
Hansen, 1132 J Avenue Northwest,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Wednesday,
(By Chuck Wesner) ,
Nov.- 4, at the age of 84.
When the smoke o f battle clear
Holmes entered into partner
ed away last Saturday, afternopn
ship in 1875 with. W ifi Kingery, a
Buchanan’s Bucks were left hold
ing the bag on the short end of a brother of Miss Kathryn Kingery
and H. F. Kingery, in the publica
26-7 count.
tion of the'Record. On the death
As has happened quite a few
of his partner soon after he be
.times.this year the Buck’s grabbed
came sole. owner and publisher,
the pigskin and started a touch
continuing in the business until
down drive. The boys drove the
1894, when he sold out. Meanwhile
oval to the 3 yard stripe and then *
he had pioneered in "the develop
Smith committed a costly fumble
ment of a dam and light and pow
giving the ball to the Chiefs. T h ey ,
er plant here, building Buchanan’s
punted and Buchanan returned the
first light plant and operating it
ball to the “ Jacks" 20. Jesse drop
for a time. Holmes had persistent
ped back and heaved a short pass
ly championed the idea of develop-'
intended fo r Virgil however Tag
ing the light and power resources
gart, chief signal backer, inter
for more than a decade before he
cepted . the pass and dashed 80 finally embarked in promotion
yards behind a six man interfer
himself. He also promoted the
ence to a touendown.
erection of the city water works.
Dowagiac determined to roll up
H e later disposed of his light
a large score left her veterans in
and power plan, nere and went
and in the second stanza shoved to Boone, Iowa, where he secured
over another score. Kehrer, "Jack" a franchise for the Boone Gas
left half, reeled o ff several size-; company of which he was the su
able gains o f about 19 yards which] perintendent for several years.
put the oval in scoring position on j A fter disposing of his interests
the two yard marker. Taggart was there he had lived the last seven
given the ball on the next play and teen years of his life at Cedar
he plunged over center.
Rapids.
Dowagiac’s third goal came in
Mr, Holmes, youngest son of
the same canto. The Chiefs pass Enos and Louisa Adams Holmes,
ing game started clicking' .with was born Oct. 4, 1852, in Berrien
Heimstra doing the tossing-. I<as- county,: Mich., where he grew to
niak got in the open over the Buck manhood, receiving his education
goal fine and Heimstra rifled a 25 at Hillsdale college, Hillsdale,
yard pass into his outstretched Mich.
arms. Kehrer converted the extra
On Dec. 27, 1876, at Dayton,
point from placement.
1 Mich., he was united in marriage
Buchanan broke into the scoring to Juliette Scldmore, who preceded
column midway in the last stanza him in death in 1919, after which
as a result o f a 50 yard scoring he went to Cedar Rapids to make
drive.. Earl Stevens hit the Chief his home with his daughter.
line on the 3 yard line and broke
In 1899 he removed to Boone,
through fo r the score. Smith Iowa, where he had secured a
booted tire extra marker from franchise for the Boone Gas com
placement.
pany, o f which he was superin
With scarcely three minutes to tendent for a number of years,
play the Dowagiac mentor sent in later disposing o f iiis interests.
his regulars whom he had taken For the last seventeen years he
out at half time. They opened up resided in Cedar Rapids.
to get revenge fo r the one score
He is survived by his two daugh
chalked up by the Bucks aided by ters, Mrs. Grace Hansen, 1132 J
a 15 yard penalty on Buchanan, avenue NW, and Mrs. Clara Pope,
they placed the ball on the % 1212 Fourth avenue SE; also two
yard fine. Taggart scored, it being granddaughters, Margaret and
his third o f the fray. Kehrer kick Jeanlce Eddy, daughters of Mrs.
ed. the extra point.
Pope.
.Score by quarters:
Services were held at the Moen
B u ch a n a n _____ 0 0 0 7— 7 funeral home Saturday at 9 a, m.
Dowagiac _____ 6 13 0 7—26 in charge of Dr. A. A. Brooks.
Touchdowns: Taggart (3), Kas- Burial was made at Linwood Park
nlck, Stevens.
East, in Boone.
Point after touchdown: Smith,
Kehrer (2).

Lectures to Hom e

Mrs. Sam Koons has returned
to South Bend after a month at!
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Leggett, Sr.
I

Ec, Club Leaders

Miss Lydia Lynde,* o f the exten
sion department of Michigan State
Carl Remington and A. A. Hul- College, lectured to the leaders of
bert left Tuesday evening for a the Home Economics dubs o f this
fishing trip o f several days in the section at the high school Monday
Charlevoix section.
afternoon.

Teachers and Parents Recog
nize E ffect on Health and
Ability of Child

Remains
of Mrs;
Florence
Philips, 29, are expected to arrive
today from
Mercedes, Texas,
where she died about 1 p. m. Mon
day, according to wires received
here.
Mrs. Philips was the daughter of
Charles Hoffman, and was born
in Buchanan Oct. 3, 1907. For
several years she was employed
and made her home in Niles.
No definite word has been, re
ceived regarding the cause of
death. Relatives here received a
letter from her . two weeks ago
stating that she was then well.
She was married last spring, to
Archie Philips, who survives her,
and the couple went to Texas to
live. In August she returned for
a visit and to accompany back her
daughter, Dionne Ditmar, aged 8 V(>
who had been making her home
there since. In addition to the rela
tives mentioned above she is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. Maurice
Dalrymple. It is expected tnat the
funeral will be held Saturday but
definite arrangements have not
been made.

Present Vesper
Service Sunday
Musicale and Comedy To Be
Presented at Pres.
Clmrcli
A vesper service of drama and
music will be presented at the
Presbyterian church next; Sunday,
Nov. 15, at 5 p, m., with a .pro-'
gram .featured by a musical and a
sparkling comedy, "Soup and Sage
Brush," given, under. the auspices
Of the Women's Missionary So
ciety.
" The cast of the three-act comedy
will be: Rev. Benjamin Robinson,
a missionary pastor, A . J. George;
ids wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Rpbinson,
Mrs. R. F, Wright; the aged
grandmother of th e. pastor, Mrs.
Charles Pears; the pastor's oldest
daughter, Virginia Wright; the
youngest daughter, Nancy Scheetz;
Mrs. Robinson’s aristocratic aunt
from the east, Mrs. -F. R. Mon
tague; Mrs. Whitefeather, an
Indian squaw, Phyllis Lamb; an
Indian woman with small papoose
Mrs. W. H. Brunelle and son, Gay
lord; young Indian girl, Virginia
Arnold.
The young people’s choir, di
rected by Mrs. Paseoe, will present
a musical program, Miss Geraldine
Pazder will present dramatic read
ings. *
_ The public is cordially invited. A
free will offering will be taken.

Bank Opens Xm as
Saving Fund Club
The
Galien-iBuchanan
State
Bank is opening a Christmas Sav
ings Club by popular request, the
club being now ready for enroll
ment, This form of holiday saving
was very popular before the bank
closings during the late depression,
and there was a strong sentiment
for its revival.

A. F. Peacock Is
Called By Death
Albert F. Peacock, one of Bu
chanan’s best known older men,
passed away early'aSturday morn
ing at the home of his daughter in
Detroit.
He was born at W est Walworth,Wayne County, New York, Sep
tember 7, 1851. In 1855 he moved
to Corunna, Michigan, with his
parents where he grew to man
hood. In April of 1879 he went to
Anri Arbor where he entered the
employ of the Michigan Central
railroad as cashier and freight
clerk in the freight office in that
city. In the summer of 1882 the
company transferred him to Bu
chanan to be their freight and
ticket agent here. Hs occupied this
.position until November 1903. He
then engaged in . the contracting
and building business fo r a num
ber o f years until his health forc
ed his retirement.
On May 18, 1883, he was united
in marriage to Miss Jennie A.
Mead of Buchanan, and to this
union was born two children, Al
bert Peacock, now o f Peoria, Illi
nois. and Miss Marion Peacock, a
teacher in Detroit. Besides these
two he leaves an adopted son,
Harold Peacock, also of Peoria,
Illinois. Mrs. Jennie A. Peacock
passed away at their home on Days
Avenue, January 2, 1923.
On July 5, 1925, Mr. Peacock
was married' to Miss Anna Mead
of Buchanan, who passed away
January 24, 1936.
He is also survived by two
grandchildren..
Funeral services were held Mon
day at the Ghilds Funeral Home
conducted by Rev. Thomas Riee of
the Methodist Episcopal church of
which Mr. Peacock had been a
member for many years. Inter
ment was made in Oak Ridge
cemetery.

Open in Month
The local plant o f the D ry Zero
corporation will be ready fo r pro
duction in about a month, accord
ing to General Superintendent
Norman Easter, who was in from
Chicago yesterday in company
with J. E. Ulrich, who will be su
perintendent of the local plant.
Ulrich stated that the initial
employment would amount to
about 60, o f who two thirds would
be women, Mrs. B, Holman of the
Chicago office was in the com
mission chamber at the city hall
registering applicants for employ
ment. Three women were to be
Selected to go to Chicago for a
month’s course of instruction.
Installation of the overhead
sprinkling system was completed
this Week and the structure is be
ing wired. One line o f machines
has been installed and another
line will be ready when the plant
opens. It is planned that more
Ijhes m ay be installed as produc
tion is shifted, here.

chanan.
Then young Huss swung' down
Oak street to the Weisgarber mill.
Weisgarber saw him coming and
his eyes also popped. "Son, I can't
saw that log in my mill,” he said,
“you’ll have' to get your daddy to
blow it before my saw mill will
take it." So Mathias Huss had to
come to town and drill a hole in
the log and tamp it with powder,
setting it off and splitting the log
with the blast.
The great lo g sawed out 1616
feet from its twelve-foot length,
which is sizeable enough. Mathias
Huss had hired Pat Whalen to cut
off the twelve-foot: section, paying
him a dollar fo r the job,
And if you go out to the old
Huss farm, now owned and occu
pied by .Frank Wright, you may
see some of the whitewood boards
sawed out o f that huge log in the
ceiling o f the attic.

Heavy Increase In
R . R. Freight Here
The month o f October w as the
best in recent years in terms of
in-going and out-going freight
from the local Michigan Central
Station, according to station agent
Hansen.
A total o f 153 carloads of
freight were received and 52 were
shipped out, as compared with a
total of. 92 received find 49 shipped
out during October of 1935. The
outgoing shipments of October,
1935, were swelled by a shipment
of 20 carloads of apples sent to
Milwaukee by the House o f David
apple farm on the Range Line
Road, which brought the total
much closer to the mark o f this
year than it would otherwise have
been.
During the current year; up to
Nov. 1, 1227 cars had been receiv
ed and 303 shipped out, as com
pared. with' 776 received and 181
shipped out last year.

Maroons Set For
State High Upset
Kalamazoo Team Undefeated
Since Loss to Locals
Two Years Ago
: Buchanan fighting Bucks . are
determined to . upset Western
State High School’s powerful un
defeated eleven when they meet
them Nov. 14 on the Western
State College field.
Western State High possesses a
passing attack of forwards and
laterals that some College teams
do not attempt. They haven’ t ‘been
defeated since Buchanan trounced
them tw o years ago. The State
hoys took St. Joe’s hopes of an
unblemished season and drug it
through the dirt.
Buchanan has been off and on
all season sometimes a quarter
and again a whole game. The law
o f averages seems to foretell that
the Bucks can emerge victorious
if they play heads up hall.
It will be the last game for a
certain group o f seniors namely,
Captain, Joe Bachman, Virgil,
Jesse, Polley, Boyce, Hansen, Yurkovic, Kelley and Kuntz. These
seniors are going to do their very
best and to end their career
they’re going to win. They have it
all talked up and have a. good
chance o f carrying out their, state
ments.

Tw o R oof Fires
on Charles Court
The fire aepartment answered
two calls for roof fires on Charles
Court Tuesday, one at the Treat
flat in the morning and the other
a t the Dempsey h ouse,1occupied
by Bert Metzgar. The damage in
tlie first fire w as neglible. A hole
about 4 feet across w as burned in
the roof o f the Dempsey home, and
some damage
was done by
chemicals.

week, with decorated milk bottles
in all business houses and other
plapes of public congregation in
thS» city, to the end that local
children may be safeguarded in
that most important of all rights,
the right to sound body and the
maintenance o f health.
The practice of the mid-morn
ing and afternoon half-pint of
milk for children 10 per cent or
more underweight was instituted
nine years ago by School Nurse
Reba Lamb, who was able to get
the experiment tried for a time,
after which its results sold it to
teachers and parents.
The experience of nine years has
demonstrated that it actually adds
to efficiency in education; that
the children who are somewhat be
low par become better pupils after
they have been built up. Teachers
who Were : at first inclined to be
offish toward the milk program
.became converts when they saw
the . actual effect it had on the
child’s ability and morale, as well
as on his physique.
The cost has averaged about
$100 yearly. The milk is distribut
ed at 10 a. m. and a t 2 p. m., in
order that it may not interfere
with the child’s appetite fo r sub
sequent meals. The milk is served
in half-pint bottles. I t is purchas,
ed by the school at reduced prices
and in cases where the parents are
able to pay the price is 2 cents p e l'
half pint. It is secured from the
three city dairies, the Sampson,
Wilson .and St. Joe Valley, each
dairy in succession furnishing it
at cost fo r the annual five-months
period in which it is served.
The follow ing P, T. A. commit
tee is in charge of the campaign.
Chairman, Mrs. E. C. Paseoe;
Mrs. A. S. Webb, Mrs. Tom Burk,
Mrs.. G. C. Vanderberg, Mrs.
Charles Babcock, Mrs. Ralph DeNardo, Mr. Earl Rizor, Mr. J. W.
Hyink, Mr. Glenn Haslett, Mr. Os
car Swartz. Mr. J. R. Semple.
Milk bottles with posters attach
ed to them will be placed in all
public places and everyone is ask
ed to watch fo r them and to drop
a coin in frequently. Please be as
generous as possible fo r the money
will be counted every week and;
a large bottle placed in a con
spicuous place will be marked to
keep the public informed as -to the
reaching of the goal set fo r the
campaign which will last fo r four
weeks. It will be a good w ay to
show our thanks at this Thanks
giving time, Buy a bottle of milk
for some' child who needs it by
dropping a dime in when you see
the bottle in your store,
.The art classes at school under
the direction of Miss Miller are
getting the bottles ready and the
manual training classes are mak
ing a large bottle to be placed on
tlie street and it will be marked
by Mr. Rizor’s Arithmetic class
every time the money is counted.
There will a bottle placed in
every senool room so the children
too may have a part in this cam
paign, W e expect the help and cooperation of everyone.

Seats Reserved
For Faculty Play
Those wishing reserve seats for
"The Youngest,” the play which
is to be given by the Buchanan
Faculty Club, will be able to re
serve them at Glenn Smith’s store
on and after Monday, November
9. The cost o f reservation will
be'ten Oents.
The play is to be given a t 8
o ’clock in the high school audi
torium on November 20.
The
east includes the follow ing mem
bers o f the school faculty:
Mrs. Winslow ____ Eunice Miller
Oliver Winslow __ John ElberS
Mark W in s lo w _____ _ Earl Rizor
Augusta Winslow Martin, Gene
vieve Camagan.
Alan M a r tin _____Claude Carter
Martha Winslow, Allegra Henry
Richard Winslow, Kermit Washbum.
Nancy Blake, _______ Em ma Bohl
Katie .___,— .—
Orpha McNeil
The play is being coached by
Velma E. Dunbar, assisted by Lu
cille Quade.
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A id Holds Bazaar
The Maple Grove Ladies’ Aid
Society held their annual supper
and Bazaar Saturday evening in
the church. A large crowd attend
ed and enjoyed a fine program in
charge of Mrs. Eva White and
Mrs. Hazel Mttchel, and was given
in plays, nffisic and readings by
the children in the community.
The Kieffer Orchestra furnished
the music and Miss Helen Koffel
gave two readings which she de
serves much credit. A sum of $50
was cleared which will be added
to the funds to put a new base
ment in the church.

Culture Club Has
National Program
The Culture Club held their
meeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Hoinville.
“National A ffairs” was the aft
ernoon subject.
Music was in
charge of Mrs. G. A. Jannasch.
Roll call— "A, Law that Should
be Enforced.” Mrs. G. A. Jannasch
gave a paper on “ Executive.”
"Judicial was the subject given
b y Mrs, Paul Harvey. Mrs. R.
■Wcntland’s topic was "Civil Ser
vice.”
Refreshments wore served.

L Kenneth Clark came home on
Friday and visited with his parrnts, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark
uiti] Tuesday when he returned to
lis duties at Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Seams had
is Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
/Vill Gardner o f Glendora.
The Co-Ops enjoyed a social
..ime Wednesday evening. Some
me from the local Legion was ex
pected to he the speaker.
Dean Clark, Verie Clark, Ml
Decker, Will Keller and Will Mur
dock left Tuesday night on a
hunting trip to the Northern Pennsula, their location will . be at
Witch Lake about 60 miles north
Df Iron Mountain,
Miss Naomi Ecklebarger and
vtrs. Jessie Moore o f South Bend
spent the week-end _ with Mrs.
Maude Ecklebarger at* the home of
H. H. Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Slmer Hall.
Miss .Ardell Kinney, and Miss
Jeraldine Wetzel, teacher at Ga.ien attended the homecoming at
Western State and the Inaugura&9WW
-ion of the new president, Paul V.
A new type of aquatic race is introduced as part of water sports at
Sangren. About 50 colleges were
fashionable Arrowhead’ Springs, Calif, Pretty contestants are pictured 'represented, eacn group wearing
on the edge of a pool, propelling forward inflated horses and riders With .heir caps and gowns malting it
a kick of the foot. This is the championship team. In action, (left to
|uite a brilliant affair,
right) Vera Scarmaella, Dorothy Barnes, Mary Gilhoaly, Phyllis EradMr. and Mrs. Jesse Gunn and
shaw, Gene Coney, Lucy Ellis, Jean Flint, Francos Bussey. Their
‘ataily of Elkhart were here over
rider is Adalyn Skeen.
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Ada
-Cinney.
„„
splendid talks by Mr, Rice ahdsP.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Ruger en
F. Schriver, refreshments were tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. A. "Olsen
North Buchanan | served.
and son, Junior o f Chicago "over
A good time long .to;b e rem em ' j Mr. and Mrs. Erik G. Dali spent Sunday.
There will be a chickeh supper
bered was had Saturday night Monday and Tuesday with Mr. and
when a number of Chicago "friends Mrs. Frank Kann; recent visitor! at the Mt, Tabor Grange'Friday
joined with Oronoko in a surprise at the Kann home Were Mrs. Addle night, preceding the installation
for the “Newly-weds” Mr. and Haas, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hillet Of officers.
Mrs. Erick G. Dali at the Berry and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen.
Town Monument to Gossip
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hal) and*
Cabin. Rev. and Mrs. Rice and
The French town of Kulhouse,
Oronoko presented a couple of Mr. and, Mrs, Tony Slocum visited
lovely gifts. A fter a couple of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Au France, has a “ monument” to yo>slp. The old stone was one© worn
hours of amusing program and gust Singbill. . .
by scandal mongers.

New Aquatic Sport Is Introduced

®m is it (Soutttu Sernrfi

M aple Grove Ladies
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. John Clark and son, Kokomo,
Ind.
Mrs. Arthur Kuhl and little son,
James Richard, returned from the
Pawating Hospital, Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Babcock
and family, LaPorte, were week
end guests o f the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Babcock.
Fred Allen, Gary, was a Sun
day guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rarill Allen.
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns and
fam ily spent the week-end with
his parents, at Akron, Ind.
Mrs. Alta Harner has oeen con
fined at her home the past week
with a lame hack.
Mrs. Edna White gave a gift
shower at her home Saturday
evening in honor of Mrs. Robert
White.
The Galien Odd Fellow Lodge
attended the, Dayton Lodge' Mon
day evening and put on the first
and second degree. Frank Heckathbrne,- Charles Vinton, Bernard
and •Ornest, and" Carl Renbarger
attended.
Mr. and' Mrs. Claude Klasner,
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Klas
ner and Mrs. Clara Partridge
were Sunday dinner guests of M.
Gilbert, Bakertown.

State Police Have
224 -ft Radio Tower

State Police continued to move
forward in their fight to control
crime and to make the State a.
safer place in which to live. The
latest step In their advance is the
new 224-foot radio tower, built'in
conjunction with the new Fifth
District headquarters at Paw Paw.
Building and tower were dedicated
Oct. 29, and the tower is expected
to be ready for use this month.
The Paw Paw tower was need
First New England Organ
to augment that at East Lansing
The first organ built in New Eng
because unknown geological con land was made for Christ church,
ditions in the western part o f the Boston, by Thomas Johnson, In
State interfered with the signals 1752.
of the State Police. The new tower
is expected to erase that trouble. 1
Kinds of Courage
It has a power o f 1,000 watts.
Physical courage, which despises
Its construction presented a
novel engineering problem in the all danger, will make a man brave
radio field. The only available area irr* one way; and moral courage
for the’ tower was the center of a which despises a llf opinion, will
make a man brave in another. The
lake. Accordingly, .the lake was
former would seem most necessary
drained, the tower erected and its
for the camp, the latter for council;
copper radiating wiring buried in but to constitute a great man, both
the lake bed. It is an unusual sight, are necessary.
looming into the sky from its
wavy surroundings,
A third tower is being : built at
Houghton Lake, along with anoth
er State Police building. This
tower 's to be 324 feet high and
will have a power of 5,000 watts,
equal to that Of the East Lahsing
Station. It is expected to be com
pleted next spring and will relay
police signals into the northern
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
part of the State.
Masonic Temple Bldg.
State Police radio officers point 225 i/ j E. Main St.
Niles
put that the new equipment is the • Wednesdays—Thursdays
most up-to-date that money can
From 9 to 5
buy. It has been purchased to put
J. BU R K E
a Strong-er guarantee on the safety
of Michigan residents, .ft 'is hot
228 S. Michigan St.
just State Police equipment, but
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Producing Strawberries
The first commercial planKngs
of strawberries were made about
the year 1800 and were centered
around what were then the largest
eastern cities.
Cucunioers Old
Cucumbers are known to have
grown 3,000 years ago and it is be
lieved their original home was
India.
s

f ir s t

: ABB*

*’

Mothers who are prepared
for emergencies keep these
supplies on hand.
Ungentine
Iodine
Cotton
Zinc Stearate

GauzeAdhesive
Mccurochromc.

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Of All Kinds

WISNER’S CORKER
DRUG STORE

REASONS

Elizabeth Frame
Expires in Gary
Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Frame died
NOV. 6 at the home o f her son,
Lloyd, in Gary, Ind., after an ex
tended illness. Funeral services
were held in Galien Nov. 9, in the
L. D. S, church, with Rev. J. W.
McKnight preaching.
She was born in Cass comity,
ind., Dec. 1862. Survivors are her
husband, C. O, Frame; two child
ren, Lloyd o f Gary and Mrs. Geo.
Cooley of hCieago; three grand
children and two great grandchild
ren. She had lived, many years in
the Galien district and w as well
known there.

WHYGASIS EVERYWHERETHE
PREFERRED COOKING FUEL
1

Galien Locals]
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Babcock
attended the 40th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Marrs, Sunday, at their home in
Dowagiac.
The M. E. Ladies A id Society
held a business meeting Thursday
afternoon a t the home of Mrs.
David Allen.
Mrs. Lydia Slocum spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Elizabeth
Rcnbarger.
The M. E. Ladies Aid Society
ara meeting Thursday to clean the
church. Pot-luck dinner at noon.
The German Ladies A id Society
■held a sewing meeting Thursday
afternoon. Plans were made to
hold their annual Bazaar and sup
per the first Saturday in Dec.
Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Glover are
visiting their son, Robert and
daughter at Blue Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorne gave a birthday dinner
Sunday in honor of their son-inlaw, Alfred Klute and his son, Ro
bert. Mrs. Emma Klute and son,
Henry, Mrs. Alfred Klute and son,
Melvin, Three Oaks were guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowkcr
and family and Mrs. Millie Bowk
cr, South Bend, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Myrtle Kieffer.
The Missionary Ladies and Mrs.
R . Wentland’s group of the ladies
aid from the M. E. church gave a
farewell party to Miss Minnie
Haines, Friday evening at the
home of Miss L. Hunt. A pot-luck
supper w as servetl and a social
evening spent. Miss Haines ex
pects to leave soon to spend the
winter in Oregon.
Miss Janyce Seyfred and broth
er, Allan, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Seyfred are both confined
to their home with the flu.
The Childs Study club held a
meeting Thursday evening at the
home o f Mrs. C. Hohman. The
topic was-in' charge of Mrs. John
McDonald, Mrs. Paul Harvey was
chairman of the entertainment,
Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Hattie Barnes, Detroit, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. 0. W.
Grooms.
Mrs, Jerry Lutz and son, Pon
tiac, Miss Murnice Van Tilburg,
South Bend were week-end guests
o f Mr, and Mrs, Edward Van Til
burg,
•Mr. ■and Mrs. Ray Stevens and
(laughter, Mary, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wright, Niles.
Mrs, Grace Luther entertained
her 500 Club at her home Tuesday
afternoon.

is provided for the use of all police
departments in the State, officials
emphasize.
Many police officers in smaller
communities have neglected to in
vest in ‘radio equipment. State o f
ficers stress the fact that a crime
committed in Monroe County—just
fo r an example—is of as vital in
terest to Cheboygan officers as It
is to the Monroe sheriff, because
dangerous criminals, using speedy
autos, can be In Cheboygan a few
hours after
committing their
crime in Monroe.

Gas Cooking Is

4

Completely
M odem
Gas is the modern fuel fo r 1
cooking. No other fuel can
match its unique combina
tion of speed, efficiency and
economy. And now, the at
tractive now ranges make
gas, more than ever, the perlect cooking- fuel.

How To Get Your Share
Nature has been unusually kind to the
growers who farm in the .sugar beet
areas of Michigan. Your natural soil
is just about “ made to order” for a
profitable planting of Sugar Beets. .

Your rotation m ight be clover, corn, then
Sugar Beets, then oats or barley, b u t
whatever might be the best rotation for
your locality, you'll be m oney ahead i f
you plant beets every single year.

Naturally incomes vary from season to
season. Circumstances control them.
One year they are good— another not
so good, etc. But th at is true of any
business.

Now here fe another important point:
Beets are unusually “ tough” . They can
“ stand the gaff” . As a matter of fact,
beets, more than any other crop, de
velop in wet weather, in dry weather,
in hot weather and in cold weather.

In this matter of making a living, we mast
consider the long pull.
The essential consideration, from every
standpoint, in the profitable growing
o f Sugar Beets, is to stick to a regular
acreage ih. beets every single year. If
you db that you will make more money
in the long run.
Here’s why: Sugar Beets fit into your
rotation program admirably.
For you grow beets not only to make
money but also for the beneficial effect
on your soil.
The growing and proper cultivation of
beets gives to your soil those necessary
properties required to keep it healthy,
fertile and productive of other crops in
the natural cycle of rotation*

-i.

This means that when you grow beets
and get up against adverse weather
conditions, you are more certain of a
good yield than you are with any other
cultivated crop.
You can make m ere money on Sugar Beets
on a year in and year out basis than you
can from any other crop, and there are
ample facts to back this Statement.
Y ou’ll always get your just share of
Michigan’s $10,000,000 Sugar Beet crop
if you stick to a regular Sugar Beet
planting year after year, after year.
Farmers and Manufacturers Beet Sugar
Association, Saginaw, Michigan.

-"Reliable''Year'In er

CANT BEAT

'Profits

BEETS

2

Gas Cooking Is
Fastest
With gas, you get quick, in
stant heat Dint sines time
and gives you extin leisure.

Gas Cooking
Is Clean ■
Gas is a clean fuel, and with
a modern gas range., spicand-span cleanliness is al
ways assured.

7

Lower Upkeep
Cost O f Gas-Range
Average, upkeep or niaintenaii'-r cost of the modern gas
range is estimated at $1.00
lor the life-time of the range
— or only 5c per year. You
know this irom your own
experience.

Gas Cooking Re
quires N o Special
Vessels

5

Because gas is a simple;
practical, oasy-to-use iuel,
no costly, specially designed
vessels are needed. Round
bottom vessels, square bot
tom, flat, or dented—it mak
es no difference to gas.

8

Gas Ranges A re
More Attractive
A greater variety of types
and colors to choose from
insures the gas raugo match
ing jo u r color scheme and
your kitchen arrangement.

Lower First Cost
O f Gas Ranges

3

Gas Cooking Is
M ost Flexible
Witli gas, you can have any
speed you want, from slow
simmiriug to fast boiling.
This means less pot watch
ing and more leisure.

6

Because o f large volume, pro
duction— With over a million
gas ranges sold each year—
you can buy a high quality
modern gas range at a very
low cost. We invito you to
make your own price com
parisons.
’

9

Gas Cooking Is
More Economical
Modern gas cooking is far
and away the most economi
cal of all automatic cooking
methods.

S e e th e M od ern G a s R a n g es
If you haven’t seen the new gas ranges, you have no idea how beautiful,
efficient and convenient they are! Colne in and inspect them. They will
delight you with their many new convenience features, find they will con
vince you, as nothing else can, that gas is now, as it always lias been, and
always will be, the ideal cooking fuel.

The Michigan Gas
6> Electric Co.
“ A Part Of Your Community’

Phone 4
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Don’t Pass Up
These

VALUES

M a xw ell House

COFFEE

lb,
tin

P et or Carnation

MILK

tall

m rn m i

Pels Naptha

SOAP

bar

Daily Brand

000 F O O D

lb.

New Pack

P E / l S i i r . f e 2!
Hills Bros.

COFF!
Cream o r B rick'

lb.

8 o'Clack

n ck P

COFFEE

BREAD
1ij-lb.
lo a f

Miss Mary Jo Ham is ill w ith ' Mrs. R. Ingleright and Miss W.
whooping cough at her home,
I Reum o f Niles were Thursday
Miss Mario Hess visited over the ! night visitors of Mrs. Martha
week-end at the home of Mr. and Morris at the K. A. Blake home.
Mrs. Edward Beam, Kalamazoo'.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Roe left Mon South Bend, were visitors Tues
day for a two month's visit in day afternqon at the home of Mr.
California,
and Mrs. Charles Babcock.
Miss Lydia Harms was a guest
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws had as
.of her brother, David Harms and
their guests Sunday the latter's
family, Benton Harbor, at dinner
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs,
Sunday.
Clarence DeFouw, Holland, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Roe of Bryan,
arrived'home Monday after a visit
Ohio, and Mr, and Mrs. Ellie Roe
of four days with relatives in
of Bloomfield, New Jersey, spent
Frankfort, Ind.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
ftfrs. E. N. Sehram had as her
J. A. Glover, 108 W. Third St. •
guest Wednesday and Thursday
An exclusive picture of the young
Mr, and Mrs; R. F. Thompson
of last week, Mrs. Bertha Morris
left Tuesday for St. Petersburg, est member of the British royal
of Plymouth, Ind.
Fla., to spend the winter. Their falnily, Prince Edward of Kent, who
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M edici' of
daughter, Miss Dorothy Thomp is one year old. This picture was
Chicago were guests o f Mrs. Grace
son, also left to spend the winter taken at the Buckinghamshire home
Van Halst Sunday. Mrs. Medici
at the home of her sister, Mrs. of his parents, the duke and duchess
remained for a week’s visit.
of Kent,. "The Coppins” at Iver, It
Jack Treat, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B orn hoft,
Barzaar, in basement Presby shows how well he thrives in the air
and Miss Kathryn Robins of Elk
of that part of the country.
terian church Friday, Nov. 13, :
hart were Sunday visitors of Mr.
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
46tlc,
and Mrs. Wilfred Bostwick:
Mr. and Mrs. A. H., Hiller visit- ■ Mrs, 3ruee Medici of hCieago
The Methodist Prayer Circle
ed Sunday and Monday at Syra is guest this week of Mrs. Grace
met Tuesday evening at the home
cuse, Ind., where they were guests Van Halst.
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Becker,
of the latter's brother.
I
West Chicago street.
His life dedicated to hating woMrs.. Joseph Roti Roti and
rtien— the story of Albion Clough Bradley Moves
daughter, Kathryn, drove to Big ■
in his Eveless Ark,
protected
Rapids Saturday to visit the fo r m -;
His Barber Shop
er’s soil, Donald, a student in j against females. In the American
Weekly, the Magazine distributed.
Perris Institute.
’
|
Jess bradley . is making arrange
Mrs. Bertha Morris returned to With next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.
j ments to move his barber shop in
her home near Plymouth, Ind., I
The Church o f C h rist; shipped to the front of the quarters oc
Sunday, after spending a week
With her daughter, Mrs. C. C. ; three barrels of canned fruit last cupied by the Berrien County
Clark.
j week to the Christian Women’s Electric company, the change tak
Richard Sehram was in Kklama- • Benevolent Association gt St. •ing place within the next : two
zoo over the week-end, a guest a t ; Louis, to be used in the homes fox* Weeks. Mr. Shilling of South Bend
the home of Dr. and Mrs, W. E. i the aged and Lire orphaned main- ; who bought the Days Avenue
Sargent, and attended the homo] tabled by this association there. |building from Babcock St Coleman
game of Western State Teachers) . Charles A.' Waterman was a will establish a pool room in it, to
College on Saturday and the presi-1 caller in town from Chicago Fri be managed by, Harry (Sheet)dent’s ball Saturday night as the day, visiting his mother, Mrs. 1Rough. .......
Classic Waterman,- and meeting his j
guest o f Miss Marjorie Weaver.
partner, Harry Matthews, Michi
gan City, on business pertaining Mishawaka Speaker
to their state agency for a com
For Annual Banquet
bination refrigerator and beverage
cooler.
:
'
I Must Employ at
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boyer are
About 75 attended : the annual
once .a man .
* expected back Sunday from A p Father
and Son banquet at the
ple Rivei'i 111., where they have Evangelical church Tuesday, the
living in small, town or on
been spending considerable time speaker of the occasion being Rev..
farm,' ■Permanent w o r k . , lately, and will permanently . re Hawkins of Mishawaka. Rev. C.
sume residence here.
Must be satisii'ed with
A. Sanders was the toastmaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey are Special .solo numbers were pre
earning $75 a month at
the . parents of a 9 lb. daughter,' sented by Dale Florey, Raymond
first. Address box 2719,
Eurleen Alberta, born at the De W itt and John Giver.
care of this paper. Berrien
Kelley Maternity home Friday,
County Record, Buchanan,
November ,6th.
Michigan.
-M rs. Merritt Vite and. son, Ro Gives Forceful
bert Landon, who was bom at the
Armistice Talk
Kelley Maternity home October
26th, left Sunday for the home of
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. . xRiev, W. H. Brunelle was 'the
Armistice Day speaker at the high
Wra. Eisele.
•Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kean and school program held under Legion
daughter, Marlene, and Mr. and and V. F. W. -auspices yesterday,
Let Us
Mrs. Clarence Runner motored delivering a most forceful tribute
.W IN T E R IZ E
to East Gary Sunday to visit Mrs. to the valor and faith of those who
died in battle, while indicting the
Kean's father, Clifford Rupert.
Your Car Now
|
Mrs. Clifford Wolkins returned futility of their deaths.
EVEREAWY PRESTONE
to her home from Pawating hos . M. II. McKinnon was in charge
Of the program in the high school
pital yestferday.
ZERONE
Arnold Herman, the son of Fred auditorium. ’ Rev. Rice presented
ALCOHOL
Herman, returned Sunday to his the invocation prayer. Fred ManWINTER GRADE
ing and Bill Ednie Jr., blew taps
home from Pawating hospital.
LUBRICANTS
John Portz, the man who is said on their bugles. A firing squad of
ATLAS BATTERIES
to have raised, the dough for the Veterans of Foreign Wars was
ATLAS TIRES
Spanish-American war and made headed by Commander Stanley
I
the biscuits with which Admiral Raybuck.
Standard Garage
Schley shelled Santiago in 1898,
is back from a month at the vet Five Buchananites
and Super - Service
erans hospital at Maywood, 111.,
Portage and Front • looking fit as a fiddle.
A t W estern State

s

e

Analysis of the em-ollment of
Western State Teachex-s College
shows that five students are en
rolled from Buchanan. They are:
Paul De Witt, Lee C. Donley,
Howard McClellan, Hubert C. MeClellarx and Marjorie L. Weaver.
Mr. Do W itt is a-senior in the
Manual A.rts dcpartmeia.
Mr.
Dqnloy is a fourth year student
m the Senior High department.
Howard McClellan and Hubert
McClellan are freshmen in PreProfessional course. Miss Weav
er is k sophomore in the Home
Economics department.

Choice Chuck Cut Veal

ROAST

it.

IVE your family and guests roast
turkey as it should be by roast
ing it in the moist even heat of an
Electric Oven.
See how easy it is: Prepare turkey
with salt and butter, place in shallow
oblong pan (not a covered roaster—
moist, even electric heat does away
With the need lor clumsy utensils).
Place roast in oven, turn switch to
"Bake"; set temperature to 275°-325°;
Time 25-30 minutes per pound. And
believe it or not, that's all there is to
it—no basting, no turning, no watch
ing. The turkey will have a crackly,
glistening brown skin and Ihe meat
will have a luscious Juiciness that
only electric roasting can give.
See the wonderful new Electric
ranges on display. Get the facts about
the economy of electric cookery.

G

Fresh Dressed

Chickens
Round or Sirloin

ib.

‘

STEAK

FLEDGLING PRINCE

11
31,700
2.5
B a ld w in --------— Ages In Mieliigan
23,000
1.8
Winter Banana —
No. Trees Pet. Transparent --------19,800
1.6
1.5
N. S p y ____________ 423,800 9.6 Canada R e d _____ ___ 19,200
1.4
Jonathan----------------- 422,800 9.6 D u ch ess-------------- -- 18,100
10,200
1.3
D uch ess-----------.------- 378,800 8.6 Fameuse (Snow)
D eliciou s___________ 357,000
B a ld w in __ - _________ 344,500 7.8
W a g n e r ____________ 306,300 6.9 Rats Take False Teeth,
W e a lth y ___________ 263,100 G.O
Then Get Silverware
M cIn to s h ----- .,------- 224,700 5.F
Oroville, t'allf.— When trade ruts
Grimes Golden - --------- 131,300 3.0
2.7 | carried away a set of false teeth
R. I. G reening--------- 120,100
Hubbardston ----------89,600 2.0 from a cupboard bowl t>\ W. Wal
Transparent------- .—
72,600 1.6 lace thought the limit Imd been
Canada Red —------72,100 1,6 reached. lie didn’t expect they
Stark _____
00,700 1.4 would carry off the silverware as
Winter B a n a n a------- 60,500 1.4 well, he said. Near the chimney In
1.2 the attic or Ids home Wallace found
Fameuse (Snow) ___55,100
Stayman Winesap __ 54,100 1.2 three spoons, three knl'es, two
Golden Delicious —— 48,800 1.0 forks and a collection of smillowet
Estimated. Number Young Trees, seeds, How the rats managed <to
carry the silverware Into the tip
. Principal Varieties in Michigan
per part of the house was a mys
in Order of Their Numbers
tery.
(Young Treves 3 to 11 years)
‘
No. Trees Pet.
D eliciou s____________ 267,600 21.0
Jonathan ------------ 222,800 17.5
B LAC K M O N D ’S
McIntosh - ________ 129,000 101
N il Eft '
N. Spy _____________ 102,200
8.0
Grimes Golden - __ 50,600
4.0
' Eyes Tested
Wagner ___ - _____. 50,500
4.0
W e a lth y _____42,800
3.4
^ Broken Loiises
Golden Delicious — 41,900
3.3
Replaced, Special-Attention
R. I, Greening ,-------: 31,700
2.5
to Frame Fitting
Stayman Winesap — 40,600
3.2

ib.

Whole

Seeking the Road
He who wishes to know the road
through the mountains must aqk
those who have .already trodden it.

It is dollars to
doughnuts
-th a t when the tire whistle
blew Tuesday you drew a
sigh of relief that it was
not your property endang
ered, Your next thought
was to wonder if you have
enough insurance.

Call U s N ow !

E. No Sehram
“ The Insurance Man”

Tun© in WFAM— 1200 It. C. each Wednesday, at 10:45 A. M.
(C.S.T.) to hear “ Songs that will never grow old.”
KhhutlsrWi

;
I
j
,

Phone 4

New York.—Before you swear at
a judge for fining you $1 fox' not
obeying a “ Keep off the grass” sign,
consider the case of Hector, a mu
latto, who trespassed in the year
1723.
According to a document recent
ly unearthed by tne research work
ers of the Historical Records sur
vey, Hector was fined 30 iaslies —
to be absorbed in three different
sections of tile town, 10 at a
standing.
Animals rarely use tools, but a
species of wasp does use tiny peb
bles to pound flat the earth at the
entrance to its nest.
«

HONORABLE
in act and dealings,
thoughfnl in serving,
as vvc.’ l as economical
in cost; a complete,
simplified service for
all, regardless of class
or creed.

SWESVI
Funeral H o m e
301 VV, Front St.
Phone Oil) Buchanan

NESTLE’ S, BABY RUTH, HERSHEY’ S and OTHER

5 CCatidy Bars
Sugar p^

' g^ iL
5-ib.pkg.3fe«
C a l u m e t bakxngpowder 16-oz. can 1 9 °
M o rto n ’s S a lt
26-oz;drum'7°

Karo Syrup
.

Crase©

each

Q w a n s D o w ii

* 1-lb. can 2® °
. 3-lb. can 5 5 °
2f-lb.pkg.3B30

♦

Shortening

G m s j c © Cr<FluffynJ

Campbell’s

♦
Flour

S-lbpail

. BLUE LABEL
lj-lb- can TO°

1 0 1A-<b z .

3

TOMATO
SOUP

C a m p b e l l ’ s « ? w s 310 j-oz. cans 3B5°
All varietiesexcept TomatoandChicken
M A R K -D O W N S

cans

l-ito.

bag

COFFEE

H i ll s B r o s , coffee .

M a x w e l l H o u s e coffee i-ib. can 2 7 °
’ FAM O U S

Heinz Ketdiup

1-lb. can 357°

PMladelpMa

3 i-o z »

S O A P , AND

17

$

M o l a s s e s 2 No. 1Jeans 25°
NoneSuch & S * ? 4 2 9-oz.pkgs. 23°
13-oz.pkg; 3.0°
Kellogg’ s Flakes pkg,

Libby’s* £o
ma1936
tt>-J-uPack
iceNew
3 1 4 -o z . c a n s 2 0 °
R itz C rackers
. i-ib.pkg.xi°
Foulds’ Macaroni or Spaghetti . 8-OZ. p k g 1.

★

25

F O O D S -P R IC E D ; LO W . ,

1 4 -oz.
bottle

.

,

C o l l e g e I n n S o u p s 2 i4 j-o z.ca n si9 °
Chick. Broth, Chick. Noodle, Cr.of Mushroomor Vegetable
O N . COFFEE. M R I'G E S bfr* ssa

Cbase&Sanborti
W*

3

DOWN,, GO SOUP -PRICES

$

e

S o il
p k g s.

CJIEANSE

P&G Soap
5
Old Dutch c™* 2
W HITE
NAPHTHA

K itchen K lenzer 4 is-oz. cans 18°
Lux Toilet Soap
* 4 cakes22°
Palmolive Soap . . 4 cakes 19°
Caihay Soap . • - . 4 cakes 19*
I v o r y 80AP2ige.cakesl7s 4med. cakesI9°
Lux Flakes . . l 2j-oz. pkg. 1 9 °

Einso

.

.
.
.
.

.

giant
bars

14-oz.
cans

17
13

. 23J-oz, pkg. X 7 i°
lge. 24-oz. pkg. 1 71°
CSamalene
. . . 32-oz.pkg.190
C h ip s © .
; . 2 22-oz. pkgs. 35°
Seminole o r s c o t t i s s u e -4 rolls 25°
Northern Tissue . . 3 rolls 15°
© xydol

i

G R A P E F R U IT

MARSH SEEDLESS

G ra p e fru it
^ 0 tZ c

Have you ? ? ?
It may save you many dol
lars the next time the fire
bell rings.

Tune in Thursdays, A & P Band W agon, Starring Kate Smith
and a Big Cast o f Entertainers, 8 to 9 P. M ., Station W BBM
All Prices Plus 3 % Sates Tax
W e Cash W P A Checks

•

Treading on the Grass
Cost 30 Lashes in 1723

The greatest food sale In history—hun
dreds oS big values — still more values
at the store. Foods everyone wants at
prices everyone likes.

Sensational
Food Values
in Every De
partment.

D on’t W a it

ib.

CH EESE

PAGE THREE

8
All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax
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Glamorous Star
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Dare Devil Driver Takes Trophy

in “ The Gorgeous
Hussy”
Dayton M. E. Church
10:00 Church School. .
C. J. Snell, Pastor
11:00 Public Worship. The Pub
Z o’clock in the afternoon, church lic Presentation o f the cause of the
ler.yices.
World Mission o f Christianity will
2;46, Sunday School.
be made by Mr. M. H. McKinnon
o f the Session fo r the men o f the
St. Anthony's Roman Catholic church: by Mrs. R. G. Van Deusen,
Church
president of the Stevenson Guild,
Father Jolm R. Day
fo r the women; and by Mr. BruThe summer schedule ' will be nelle for the church as a whole.
Mass a t 7 a. m- on the first Friday
5:00 Vesper Service and Mission
o f pach Month.
Play under the auspices of the
Masses each Sunday at 8 a. m. Missionary Society, and under the
and 10 a. m.
direction of Mrs, Catherine Bend
er. The announcement of the play
Churcu or Cltnse
Soup, Sand, and Sagebrush is
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
made elsewhere in this issue.
Sunday school superintendent,
The Sevelghni and High School
Iceland Paul. Primary superintend Club will not have separate meet
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.
ings but will participate in the
10:00 a. m. Bible school,
Vegper Service,
11;Q0 a. m.
Morning Worship
7:30 Vesper Singers' Rehearsal
and communion service.
for the Messiah.
11:00 a. m. Junior church serThursday, Nov. 12, Choir rehear
ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup sal at 6:30 at the church.
erintendent.
Thursday, 2:00 and 7:30 Berrien
6:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor County Sunday School Convention
at the church.
society.
Friday, Bazaar of Miss King7 :Q0 p. m, Evening worship.
Thursday evening,
7:30 p. m., ery’s circle w ill be at 10:00 a. m.
and on.
midweek prayer service.
Friday, Meeting of S. S. Conven
tion at 2:3Q at Presbyterian
Christian Science Society
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub Church, Banquet fo r Young People
at M. E. Church at 6:00, and popu
ject, “M o r t is and Immortals.”
lar meeting, at school at 8:00.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
Methodist Episcopal Church
The reading room, in the church
Thomas Rice, Minister
a t Dewey Avenue and Oak street,
Sunday school at 10 o’clock,
is open each Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Glenn Haslptt and Mr. Con
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
Kelley superintendents.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
The Reorganized Church of Jesus’ The special music will include an
Christ pi‘ the ta tte r Day Saints anthem by the choir with Mrs.
James Best, Pastor
Con Kelley directing and prelude
10:00 a. m. Church school.
and offertory numb.ers by Mrs. A.
ll;QQ a. m. Sermon by James L. Hamblin, piano, and Mrs. Ros
Best.
alie Rice, pipe organ.
Sermon
7:30 p. m. Sermon by Elder J. su b ject:'“ Duty.”
W . McKnighl of the
Galian
Young people’s meeting at 6:30
Church.
y,qujig people around 14 years of
prayer service Wednesday eve age or in high school will find
ning.
these meetings very attractive
and helpful.
Reorganized Church of Jesus
Evening service at 7:30. There
Christ o f L. D. S.
will be special music and a valu
300 Block N. Oak St.
able hour of worship.
Sermon
James Best, Pastor.
subject: “ Cultivating the Spirit
10:00 a. m. Church School.
ual.”
11:00 a, m. Sermon by James
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Best.
' 7 :30 p. m. Sennoji by Elder J. Folks in this- neighborhood will
find spiritual nourishment from
W ,’ McKnight. ' "
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Regular attend" nee at these services.
Prayer circle Tuesday evening
xnijd-we.ek prayer service.
The Birthday Club o f the Young at 7:30 at the home Of Mrs. Nan
Poppies class had a surprise party, cy Lyon, Miss Gertrude Simmons
The 2nd
Tuesday evening, November 10, on will be the leader.
Dean Hurley at his home at 107 chapter o f St. Mark will be the
N. Cayuga St. A chili supper was idevotlpnal material.
The general Ladies A i d .Society
enjoyed, and the evening was
will meet Wednesday at 2:30 at
spent in playing games.
The Zibn Builder’s club will the home of Mrs. Glenn Haslett.
m eet Thursday evening, Nov. 12,
a t the home of Mrs. Grace Bates,
309 Days Ave., at which time they Business of
w ill elect new officers.
Chpistjan Science Churches
“ Mortals and Immortals” will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
in all Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday
November 15.
A m ong the Bible citations is the
follow ing (I John 5: 2 0 ): "And we
know that the Son of God is come,
anjl hath given us an understand
in g that we may know.him that is
true, and we are in him that is
true, even in his son jesus Christ.
This is the true God, and eternal
life.”'
Correlative passages to be read
Jirqm the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with
K ey to the Scriptures,” by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
(Ip. 289 ): “Man is not the offspring
o f flesh, but of Spirit, o f Life, not
o f matter.”

Presenting to film goers the
glorious new domantie team o f
Joan Crawford and Robert Taylor,
with Lionel Barrymore as the
third co-star, and a magnificent
supporting cast which includes
such screen headliners as Francliot
Tone, Melvyn Douglas, James Ste
wart and Alison Skipworth, "The
Gorgeous Hussy” comes Sunday
to the Hollywood Theatre for
three days as one of the outstand
ing productions from the MetroGoldwyn-Mayer studios.
The picture, filmed by that di
rectorial genius, Clarence Brown,
is based on the best-selling novel
Of the same name by Samuel Hop
kins Adams, and presents Miss
Crawford in her first costume role
in the part of the -historically fam 
ous Peggy O'Neal, innkeeper’s
daughter, who became one of the
most glamorous and influential
women, in Washington social and
political circles.

Friday anti Saturday Bill
An arrest for speeding and a
fatal traffic accident open the
Paramount thriller.-romance, “And
Sudden Death,” coming Friday.
The picture is inspired by the
Reader’s Digest article . which
made a national sensation when it
appeared recently.
Frances Drake appears as the
speed-loving, irresponsible daugh
ter o f a wealthy citizen. Arrested
for feckless driving, she falls in
love with Randolph Scott,-, police'
official who is leading a . battle
against highway killing.
. N o w : comes D ick Foran, the
“ Singing' Cowboy,” in a new type
of yVes'tgrn, one without a single
cowboy, the First National melo
dramatic thriller, “ Trailin’ West-,!’
There are “Injuns” in : it, how
ever, and even more thrills than in
the ordinary Western, with a stage
coach hold-up and the capture of
a U. S. pack train, loaded With
gold, by bad Indians led by whites.

George Vanderbilt, the donor (left), is shown presenting the now
Vanderbilt cup to Tazio Nuvolari, Italian driver, who won it recently, on
the new corkscrew Roosevelt raceway, in competition with 44 of the
world’s most noted daredevils of the jalopi sport. In the 300-mile race,
on the 4-mile twisting track. Nuvolari led all the wav and got all lap
prizes except one.

Michigan To Send Second Democrat

To U. S. Senate in Over 80 Years
Election Records Show State Democratic before the . middle
Reflects National
fifties, when its opponent, the
Tendencies
Whig party, went out of existence
Michigan deserves the name of
being a national, political; baro
meter much more than Maine if
you actually consider the record,
A survey of the elections o f the
state shows that it was normally

in the disintegration of political
parties caused by the appearance
of the slavery issue. A fter the Re
publican party was organized un
der the Daks at Jackson, Michi
gan, became normally Republican,
and has since remained in that

Judge M alcolm Hatfield trans
acted the follow ing matters , and
issued letters in the estates of
Michael Collins, Christian Ruff,
Joses T. Reams, Anna Lagoni,
Bertha B. Guenther, John Eisner,
William A. Lynch, Stanley ' R.
Niver, Horace G. Krake, Charie3
Wedel, David Southerton, Katherina Chartoir, sometimes known
as Katherine Chartoir, Frank W.
Balow and Andrew J. Heim. In
ventories were filed in the John
Eisner, John Karasiewicz, Sarah
C. A. M acCarthy Burke, some
times known as Sarah C. A . Burke
and also known as Sarah C. A. Me
Carthy Burke, Louise Fischer,
Emma J. . Hayes, Ruth A. Roe,
Mary Ann
Beran,
Kattierina
Chartoir sometimes known as
Katherine Chartoir and Samuel W.
Stringer deceased estates; Final
Accounts were filed in the deceas
ed estates o f Grace A. Greenamyer, M argaret Hoffman, Julia B.
East, Louise Fischer, William
Evick, Stella Bradley, M ary Ann
Beran, Howard Swank, Herman
Neumann, and Laura C. White,
deceased; the Wills and Petitions
for the probate of the- Last Wilis
and Testaments were filed in the
estates qf Maurice Carmody and
Martin Hausler, deceased; Peti
tions for the Appointment of A d
ministrators were filed in the May
Singer, Fred W . Keever, Elizabeth
MoLauglin, Lura Abbe Griswold,
Clara B. Field and John Burke de
ceased estates.
judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the Hearing of
Claims in the Mary Gilbert, Julia
B. East and Laura G. White de
ceased estates and Closed the
estates pf John Karasiewicz, also
known as Karas, John A. Schmal
tz, Charies L. Bainton, Bertha
POtratz, James Turner, M ary E.
Murphy McLochlin and Annie L.
Jefferg, deceased.

Church of The Brethren
pastor, George D. Weybright
10:00 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Children’s Hour:
Mrs. Dellinger. Sermon: “ I Believe
In A Personal God.”
7:00 p. m. Group Worship.
7:45 p. m. Sermon: "Our Guide
book.”
W e trust that many of our
homes will be represented in the
Cqunty Sunday School convention.
You wili be richly rewarded for
evpry session you can possibly at■tepd—even if it means a re
arrangement of some of your oth
er cherished plans.
Friday the Junior Young People
Will meet in the home of the
Pastor for an informal p a r t y planned by the individual members
o f the class. You are welcome to
invite your friends.
Those planning to attend Center
■Church Satui'day evening, will
leave here at 7:00 p. m. to arrive
there (2 miles west of road 31, on
road- C a t 7 :30 C. S. T.
Standing armies have created
ten wars where they have prevent
ed one.
—Thomas Jefferson.
I f the whole world should sur
render democratic farm s of dicta
torship, it would be necessary to
Ctawl, Fastest Sw|qt Stroke
travel again the long slow road to
The crawl, fastest of s w i m
freedom o f expression and cristrokes, is a combination of co
tlpism,
ordinated: arm pull, leg push and
— Arthur E. Morgan. proper breathing.

The Presbyterian Church
The Word “ Doily”
Wanzer Hull Brunclle, Pastor
The word “ doily” was originally
This Sunday w ill be Missions the name pf a material and cajne
Sunday
at the
Presbyterian from one “ Doily,” who kept a shop
in London.
Church.

Corn JVfleRji Fund Low,
Street Ounces W ait
Santa Barbara, Calif.—On eve
qf starting a program of week
ly street dances on the pave
ment the city council finds jtself
unable to locate a fund from
which corn meal money may be
drawn legally.
The meal is needed to slicken
up the asphalt paving so that it
gains dance floor semblance.
City Engineer Moore issued an
appeal to shoe merchants to con
tribute^ fund that would allow
the expenditure of $1 a week for
corn meal. Increased shoe sales
as result of the wear and tear of
weekly dancing was cited as ar
gument in favor of shoe dealers
footing the bill. The orchestra
plays as a WPA project.

Hawaii’s Rulers
In the last century Hawaii has
had five kings, a queen, a regent, a
president o f a provisional govern
ment and a republic, and eight ter
ritorial governors.
Smallest Humming Bird
"Helena’s humming bird," found
In Central America and the West
Indies, is the smallest of the species
and is not much larger than a blue
bottle fly.

MAN’S HEART SKIPS
BEATS—DUE TO GAS
W . L. Adams was bloated so
With gas that his'heart often miss
ed beats after eating. Adlerika rid
him of all gas, and now he eats
anything and feels fine. While they
last SPECIAL 10c Trial Sizes on
sale at, Wisner’s Corner Drug
Store.

THANKS
T o m y many loyal, voter friends for the
fine support given me during the recent
election.

. J. Hastings

Self-Reliance
Do that which is assigned thee
and thou canst not hope too much
or dare too much.

Your County Clerk

^ C H E V R O L E T .« ?
j \ u (om ptde, Ca/Lr CompId^TlEur

Wednesday and Thursday
A sympathetic romance, featur
ing two of the most capable dram
atic players of the screen. Gert
rude Michael and w aiter Abel,
form s the basis; o f “ Second W ife,”
the love story o f a wido.wer: \vho
seeks to make a new home for
himself and his young boy, and of
a girl who accepts him in prefer
ence to a younger and Wealthier
suitor,. This story is told in a time
ly and sympathetic fashion that
makeS .the picture o f unusual in
terest to all women.
" I ’d Give M y Life,” with Sir
Guy Standing, Tom Brown, Fran
ces Drake anci Janet Beecher,
was adapted from "The Noose,”
outstanding Broadway stage suc
cess o f ten years ago. "The Noose'
was written by H. H. Van Loan
and Willard Mack.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING

Probate Court
During Past W eek

camp, save for occasional defec
tions which have always accurate
ly reflected the trend over the na
tion.
The first defection from the R e
publican ranks was the election of
Begole by the Fusion party, an
alliance of the Democrats and
Greenbackers in the state. That
was apparently an accident for at
the next election Begole was de
feated, But in 1890 the upsurge of
the Democratic party under Cleve
land was reflected by the election
of a Democrat, Winans, in Michi
gan. In 1892 Michigan swung bade
in the G. O. F. ranks and remained
there until 19-12 and 1914, When a
Democrat, Ferris, became a bene
ficiary of the Bull Moose split in
the Republican ranks and was
elected for two terms.
In 1916 a Republican, Sleeper,
was elected, and Michigan thence
forth voted Republican by increas
ingly huge majorities. The high
mark in Republican majorities was
the election of .Green to the Gov
ernorship in 1928 with a plurality
of 556,633 over his Democrat rival.
In 1932 (JVilliam Comstock rode
the Roosevelt landslide into the
governor’s chair, The state went
back to its accustoms! moorings
in 1934, but this year Murphy
coasted in to the office.
The election of Brown to the
federal senate marks the second
Democrat to be elected from
Michigan in the 83 years since the
organization of the Republican
party in 1854. The first was
Ferris, who took his seat in 1923
and held it until death when he
was succeeded by the appointment
of Vandenberg.

Admiralty Mita) ’
Admiralty metal is classed as
brass, and is composed of 70 per
cent copper, 29 per cent; zinc and
one p.er cent tin.

Making this new 1937 Chevrolet the smartest
and most distinctive of all low-priced cars.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
Much more powerful* much more spirited, and
the thrift king of its price clasB..

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

For the first tim e, the very newest
th in g s

(With Double-Articulated Brake Shoe Linkagoj
Recognized everywhere as the safest, smoothestr
most dependable brakes ever built.

in m o to r car b ea u ty ,

com fort, safety and perform ance
com e to you with the additional
advantage o f being thoroughly
proved, thoroughly reliable.

NEW

ALL-SILENT,

ALL-STEEL

BODIES

(W ith Solid Stool Turret Top
— Unisteel Construction)

THE ONLY COMPLETE CARPRICED SO LOW

Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and the first
all-steel bodies combining silence with safety.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
(at no extra cost)

Proved by more than two million Kncc-Acliou
users to bo tho world’s safest, smoothest ride.
FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

. A GENERAL MOTORS VALOE

Maters Installment Plan—monthlypayments to suit yourpurse. ChevroletMotor Co.» Detroit, Mich,
*A‘nrevfcn’cm and Shockproof Steering on Master Do Tmxo models only.

m

&

M

RIDE IH COMFORT
via SOUTH SHORE LINE
Fast South Shore Line electric trains
“ get there on time” even If highways
are dangerous or the weather Is dis
agreeable. Y ou always knew that you’ ll
ride in Warm com fort and -travel in
isafety • ♦ . a t less co st than driving*
Pall off all bets on changeable fall
weather— GO hy South Shore Line.

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
IiUniinaling drafts, smoke, windshield clouding
—promoting health, comfort, safety.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS A LL AROUND
(at no extra cost)

SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
(at no extra cost)

Tho finest qtialiLy, clearcst-vision safety plalo
glass, included as standard oquipmeut.

Steering so true and vibrulionlcss that driving is almost effortless.

RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES
P H O N E 98

B U C H A N A N , M IC H IG A N

120 M A IN STR EE T

Th u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r

12,

mu

WHere Stars Will Shine at New York’s 1939 Fair
StQiie Wall
Marlin KeamhaJ3 built an 8-foot
retaining' wall o f field 'stone and
concrete 90 feat along the south
side of his lot at the corner of
Main and Fourth street, so that
he can level it up on grade with
the street. He plans to plant
lawn on it next spring, helping
appearances
v e ry
materially
along Main street.

birds any to have things pointed
out to them. I f they can’t take
j t they had no business getting
into politics.”

Local weather prophets are
taking exception to the cater
pillars as prognosticators, saying
that a hard winter is in store.
They call attention to the big nut
crop—walnuts, you know, and so
forth. The old belief is that prov
Earl
Long-worth
had
one idence provides for the squirrels
Northern Spy apple tree that by furnishing plenty of nuts in
yielded 28 bushels this fall.
advance o f a hard winter. Also
they claim the robins left unus
Dry-Zero Softball Fans
ually early and the rabbits turned
The baseball and softball boys white early.
o f the town will be pleased to
learn that the Dry-Zero Corpor
F. R. Montague (the F. stands
ation which is fitting up a plant for Ford) is reported to be pro
in the old Campbell Transmission gressing very satisfactorily from
building are real fans,' Their the effects of the knee injury
team led the Goose* Island Indus which he received recently, and he
trial league in Chicago last sum is expected back in his place of
mer, and they expect to have an business in a few days.
other softball aggregation in the
field here. The Liberty Heights
Atty A. A. Worthington has
diamond is on their property and been back: at his office part of the
they plan to put the diamond in time in the . past week after an
shape and perhaps erect bleach illness of Seven weeks,
ers.
v
We’ve said it before, and we re
One of our official attention
peat that Gottlieb Thumm.has the
callers of the city has a number most interesting winter hangout
of times called our attention to we know of, at CaptiVa Island off
the condition of the, street signs the west coast of Florida, where
all over the city. “Never mind,” the old Bucanners of the Spanish
w e’ve been telling him, "ju st let main used to hold their captives,
the city dads alone, they have a and possibly bury their gold. If we
big job on their hands now and Could find an island where we
they are doing the best they could dig up enough gold we could
know how, which isn’t a bit bad, go south for the winter too. Mr,
Don’t make them jittery.” '
Thumm has never said anything
“ Aw, you're soft,” our o. a. c. about gold, but you ought to hear
tells u s ,, “ i f won't hurt them his fish stories.

New Cooling
System t or
Fruit Hauls
.Method Will Help Berrien. .County
Fruit Crop Reach Market in
Good Condition.
New methods o f refrigeration
fo r Short hauls, which may make
pre-cooling* available to fruit
; growing regions: of the: midwest,
,;p. are described in an article in ‘A g 
ricultural Engineering,” journal of
the American Society of Agricul
tural Engineers, which is publish-.
>ed in S t.ljq gep h .
The method
■described was worked out by en
gineers at Purdue University,
Pre-cooling is not new to the
produce industry,
California alone snipped 60,000
refrigerated cars of fruit in 1935.
The type of refrigeration practic
ed on the west, coast, however, re
quires too big an investment in
■machinery and buildings tp make
it practicable for the midwestern
regions, where the growing sea-,
sons are short, and the freight
. . haul to, the terminal markets is
’ short.
“
The Purdue method does not re
quire' the use of buildings •in
which to pre-cool consignment.
The older method required consid
erable time for the “field heat”
o f the berries to be overcome by
the ice in refrigerator cars, as it
depended on the slow, natural cir
culation o f air within the oar.
W ith such perishables as straw
berries and raspberries, the fruit
— towards the top of the car became
too ripe or began to mould unless,
the air circulation is stimulated.
In tile Purdue method electric
fans are put in the cars which
have been supplied with ice, prop
erly salted to Intensify the cooling
action. Electric fans are placed in
the car. to stimulate circulation of
the air. The process has been per
fected, according to the magazine,
so that sufficient chilling has been
accomplished in four hours.
One
o f the principal problems in this
method is the placing o f the fans
to get the maximum benefit from
their power and their location in'*'eidc the car.
. Another new method is the use
o f a portable refrigerating ma
chine, mounted on a truck, and
driyep by a power take-off from
the truck motor. This machine is
attached to the door qf the ref rig
's eratqv car and cold air is circulat
ed by a large blower, The porta
bility of the machine makes it
possible for use at different Sea
sons apd in widely different lo
calities.
It avoids the high In
vestment and tiie limitations of
the building type of prp-cpal}ng
“ 5 equipment.
'
Pre-oqpling experiments of the
Purdue engineers indicated, sub
stantial financial returns for fruit
growers, if it should tie adopted
generally. They began working' on
it in 1933 for the aid of the In
diana strawberry grqwers.
One car of strawberries, ship
ped by refrigerator car from In
diana to Minnesota, coitimnnded
an extra profit of 333, which
Minnesota buyers were willing to
pay for fresh, berries.
In addi
tion, the Minnesota buyers paid
the pre-cooling fee of $15 a car.
The new pre-cooling methods

can be adapted to the fruit grow
ing sections of Indiana, Michigan,
Illinois, Georgia arid other states,
the magazine says.
Its advant
ages are that consumers get more
and finer ,fruit, growers got bet
ter prices, and there can. be a
minimum Of waste in fruit that is
grown and shipped, but w hich. is
in such condition when it reaches
its destination that it cannot be
eaten. '. ...
“This Cooling in the car prom
ises vast, though as yet, indefi
nite gains,” the magazine says.
“If the $63 .premium is applied to
a total of greater than the present
amount o f pre-cooling in Califor
nia alone, it means $3,780,000.00
more money for farmers.
“A t the rate o f $15 a car for
the pre-cooling fee, it means
$900,000 a .yeari to filter back to
operators; to makers o f electric
fans, trucks and refrigerating ma
chinery’; to producers o f electric
power, ■gasoline and, lubricants.”
The experiments were announc
ed by T. E. Hienton, agricultural
engineer and project leader- in ru
ral electrification, and by, K. I.
Fawcett, a. horticulturalist. . Both
are eoneeted with the Purdue uni
versity agricultural experiment
station.

Tombstone of First Wife
Pays for Second Wedding
Belgrade.—By selling his first
wife’s tombstone to raise funds for
his second wedlock, Achim. Gavrilo
vitch, in the town of Valyeva, lost
his new fiancee. Gavrilovitch, a
fifty-year-old peasant, after the
death of his first wife, fell in love
with another woman, but lacked
the money for the marriage li
cense. He, therefore, agreed with
a stonemason to sell him the tomb
stone of his first wife for $3.
The two men crept in to, the
churchyard at night and carted the
heavy stone away. The deal be
came known, and the fiancee was
so shocked that she refused to mar
ry Gavrilovitch.
,i U

'
Girls Outspcnd Roys
Napa, Calif.—Girls are heavier
spenders than even boys. Miss
Barker, school teacher, requires
her pupils to keep accounts of all
money spent. Over a five-month
period boys spent $1,166.46 or an
average of about $10.50 a month,
while the same number of girls
averaged $11.53 each.
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H m s iE R iE N t f o t e i r Re c o R E
ing and shipping of material and
in the shipping of flags.
The flags arc made of a cotton
bunting, (lyed in the Bay City pro
ject center of a material that will
permit the flag to be used indoors
and displayed on the walls of the
school rooms o f the state. The
fiags were manufactured in Grand
Rapids, and strangely enough, the
supervisor assigned to organize
tho women in actually sewing the
flags was Mrs. Annice Starr and
to Mrs. Starr goes. the credit for
much of the success of the pro
gram.
Flags To Be Distributed
On Friday, November 13th, the
rural school room in the state
will be visited by a group of mem
bers of the American Legion and
the Legion Auxiliary and repre
sentatives of the W. P. A. and in
a short but impressive ceremony
will be presented with a flag. Mr,
DeRylce, who also has charge of
the distribution program, esti
mates that about thirty thousand

Legion Gives Am er.
Flags to Schools
In one of the most far reaching
patriotic movements ever attempt
ed in Michigan, three state organi
zations , have joined forces in
bringing to each rural school room
in Michigan an American Flag.
Under the guidance of the State
Department of The America Le
gion, the Michigan Works Pro
gress Administration has complet
ed the manufacture of-nearly eight
thousand American Flags and it
is through the co-operation of Dr.
Eugene Elliott and the Depart
ment of Public Instruction that
the plan of manufacture and dis
tribution has been successfully or
ganized.

Anita Colby Is lovely In this
adaptation of a “Mary of Scotland’’
hat of dark green velveteen. It fea
tures a beret crown arid mushroom
brim.

Responsibility A ct

Confidence
Confidence is * that feeling by
which the mind embarks on .great
and honorable courses with a sure
hope and trust in itself.

COMBATS SILICOSIS

Dog Buried Eight Days
Rescued by Boy Comrade
Snpta Cruz, Calif.—A .wire-haired'
dog,, burled for eight days, was res
cued here by his playmate, .Tack
English, nine, from death In a rab
bit hole.
The boy and others searched for
thp dog for eight, days without re
sult. tyiiile visiting a remote part
of a neighbor's yard .the English
iyoy heard a faint whine which
seemed to come from underground.
He investigated, and found a rabbit
hole caved In. It was believed the
New sand-blasting helmet invent
dog pursued a rabbit too far into
ed by William P. Biggs, safety engi
its hole.
neer of the Navy department, is
said to afford complete protection
Ripe Lines
against silicosis. The helmet con
There are more than 10,000 miles sists of a rubberized silk hood
of oil pipe lines in the United slipped over the m ask covering the
States, the first having been built head'and shoulders and extending
near Pithole City, Fa., in August, to the stomach, The entire helmet
1865.
weighs only 43 ounces.

Hartford, Conn.—Dr. O. W,
Stephenson’s pet cat got an ex
tra platter of cream for being a
hero in a fire which destroyed
tiie physician’s 860,000 home.
Tabby wailed so loud she
aroused tiie doctor who, think
ing she wanted to go out, opened
the door Into tiie hall. Smoke
and flames shot Into the room.
Doctor Stephenson aroused oth
er members of the family,
helped them to safety and then
rescued the cat,.

Michelangelo Died at Eighty-Nine
Michelangelo .died 26 years before
the dome of St. Peter’s at Rome.,
was completed; his model, 20 feet'
high, was used as a guide to its "
completion.

I.E.S.

The plan was first suggested by
Henry Sullivan, a District W, P.
the American Legion, When the
idea was suggested to the officers
of The Legion early in the fall of
1935 Everett DeJFtyke, newspaper
editor, .who for many years has
been interested and active in the
work o f . Americanism and patrio
tic movements was persuaded to
take active charge of the program,
Louis Nims, State Director, and
Miss Catherine Murray, Supervis
or of the women's and professional
work of the Works Progress Ad
ministration, immediately saw the
possibility of placing work in the
hands of hundreds of women in
the state, Not only has the pro
gram developed into work for wo
men, but other sections of the W.
P. A. have furnished work for
many people in the dyeing, pack

BETTER SIGHT LAMPS
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ON Y O U R ELECTRIC BILL
IG H T is priceless. . . light is cheap Don't

S

let your family go through life handi

capped by the poor vision resulting from
inadequate lighting.
Quantity purchases and the cooperation
o f the Electric Dealers listed has enabled us
to offer you for a limited time the I. E. 5. beau

FINAL WEEK

tiful floor lamp illustrated for only 95c down
and $ 1,00 a month for 10 months on your elec

Gets M ostly Drunks
: The recent expiration of the"
first three years operation of the
Financial Responsibility A ct has
revealed several interesting de
velopments, according to records
in the Department of State. In
the first place, while the act was
framed to curb the driving of
those who fail to satisfy damage
judgments returned against them,
actually less than 200 drivers were
involved for this reason during the
three year period. More than 10,000 drivers ran afoul of the act
during this time.
While those failing to meet
judgments returned against them
fo r damages, are barred from the
highways until the judgment is
satisfied, others involved for a
considerable list o f other reasons
— all violations of the motor ve
hicle act— are barred for three
year periods, unless they meet
rigid requirements. Less than 15
per cent of all drivers involved
have been able to meet these
conditions.
The 1935 legislature amended
the Financial Responsibility Act,
removing 1,552 drivers from the
barred group, leaving 8,874 barred
by the act. Of these, 8,162, or
nearly 91 per cent were barred
from driving on conviction of
drunk driving charges.
The three year suspension period
for those first under the act, con
victed for motor vehicle violations,
expired October 17, third anniver
sary of its effective date.

Cat Wails Alarm
When Home Burns

Special Sale

Planetarium which it is proposed to erect on New York’s World’s Fair grounds. On its dome Fair vis
itors will see a miniature sky studded with stars and planets.' Intricate machinery will move the heavens at
will. It will be possible, for example, on the day the fa ir opens, April 30, 1939 to duplicate the celestial dis
play, which George Washington saw just 150 years earlier on the night of his inauguration, April .80, 1789.

Reflects the Mode

former service men and women in
the state will tajte part in these
presentations.
Groups of Legion members will
visit the schools"in their own com
munity, become acquainted with
the children in their neighborhood
schools and impress on them that
the. flag is a peace time emblem
as well as a banner'to be followed
through the danger and hardships I
of war.
Coming during the week of the
celebration of the Armistice that
closed the actual fighting of the
World War, the Legionnaires, will
make this pilgrimage into .the.!
r;ural schools with the thought of
peace and a continued hope that
the youngsters will not be called
upon to bear arms.

tric .seryiee bill.

-

The I. E. S. Better-Sight lamps which we are
now offering would ordinarily cost consider
ably more byt by placing our order for sev
eral thousand pf these two models, we are able
to make available to the public these sight sav
ing lights at the lowest possible price for qual
ity merchandise.

FLOOR M O D EL
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
1 9 3 7 STYLES IS ON SALE
A T GUARANTEED SAVINGS

9 5 / DOWN

'

A small deposit holds your choice

GREENBLATTS

230 g. Michigan St.

SOUTH BEND

BUY TODAY From Indiana & Michigan
Electric Company Employees or These
Cooperating Dealers

BALANCE $1.00

Myers Electric Shop
106 W. Front Street

A MONTH FOR 10

w
GRAND LEADER’S 24th

MONTHS ON YOUR

Berrien County Elec. Shop
226 JS. Front {Street

A n n iversa ry Sale ELECTRIC BILL
N ow in Full Swing
Our Anniversary Sale which marks the comple
tion of 24 years of UNDERSELLING, offers
BRAND NEW, FIRST QUALITY Fall and
Winter needs for yourself, your family apd home
at the Sensational MONEY-SAYING PRICES
that have made Grand Leader South, Bend’s
BUSY STORE for 24 years. Plan to Come . . . .
COMPARE and SAVE.
.'

HUNDREDS OF GRAND VALUES
81x99 Pepporpl Sheets ' _____ 88c
80 Ounce Fruit C a lces------29c
Men’s 69c Dress S h ir t s __50c
1 Doz, 27 inch Diapers —__86c
BOo Covert Work S h irts____34c
5000 yds. 36 In. Percale y d . _9c
6 tt. Floor Covering-, sq. yd. 28o
19c Stoveh’s Toweling
12c
Tots 2-piece Snow S iiits_$1.88
$1,69 Moleskin Pants —— $1.19
BOo Elastic G ird les___46c
54 in Fall Woolons, y d . __74c

39 in New Fail’ Silks, yd.
44c
24o “ Punjab” Percales, yd. 17c
70x80 Part Wool Blankets $1.88
sp jiich Rjvyon T a ffc-ta ------I8e
Boys’’ Corduroy Knickers $1.00
Girls Skirts, Sweaters
74c
45 lb. Cotton Mattresses $5.65
$ 1 - $1.19 ffufiiecl Curtains SRo
$i.3p Rainproof Umbrellps $1.00
$i :- $1.19 New Fall Purses 88c
Women’s Wool Twin Sets $2,89
25% Wool Tuokstitch Undies 24c

THE SYOtVe TJHAT SAVES YOU MONEY

h lS t t iJ a n

We .s e l l Firist. q u a l it y m Erghajn dis W o n l y
GRANDlLEADER - - ’ -

SOUTH BEND’S BUSY* STORE

G ALIEN

This is the last word in lamps
A single bulb will give yon
three different intensities oj
illumination.

BUCHANAN

Grooms and Grooms

TABLE MODEL

45^ DOWN
BALANCE 45c A M O N T H
FOR 10 MONTHS ON YOUR
ELECTRIC SERVICE BILL

ON SALE NOW!

PAGE SIX
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Nay, None.
The linance committee read the
treasurer's report for the month
of October showing a balance on
hand o f $32,497.06.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurst have
Moved by Commr. Beistle and
FOR SALE:—Party modern 10 moved to their new home south of
supported by Commr, Brown that
FOR SALE
room house, corner Smith and Buchanan.
the treasurers report fo r the
Berrien sts. Suitable fo r 2 fami
Herbert Krieger, father o f Hen month o f October be accepted
FOR SA LE :—Four room house,
lies. Private entrance. Small ry Krieger o f this vicinity, died
605 Oak St., $1000 cash, might
down payment. Terms. Mrs, Ida Monday at his home near Benton and made a part o f the minutes.
take $250 down from good pros
M otion carried.
Shreve.
46t3c. Harbor.
pect. Also house at 224 Chippe
The street committee read the
Mrs. Clayton
Hartline
and report o f the street superinten
wa, $250 down, balance one per
MISCELLANEOUS
daughter, Mrs. Donald Rhoades, dent and marshal which was as
cent a month. E. C. Wonderllch.
36tfc. WHEN .YOUR EYES need glasses, called on Mrs. Bert Rumsey Tues follows:
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, day.
Labor on streets $93.68; labor
FOR SA LE:— M odem 7 room
at Root's News Depot every
John Malseh and family, who on water main $384.80; labor on
house at 506 Days Ave. See E.
Thursday.
tfc. have made their home on the Mike sewer outlet $195.68. The mar
C. Wonderlich, 130 Main St.
Wolkins place, which is now own shal's report showed two arrests,
36tfc. I have a Cash Buyer fo r a farm ed by Frank Chubb, have moved
one i l ) for reckless driving and
north o f Buchanan, write G. W.
to New Troy and Charles Young of one (1) for Indecent liberties
FOR SA LE:—Two cottages on
P eters' Real Estate, 197 Lake
Niles Is moving to the. Chubb With child.
Main street, large lots, $1300
Ave., Benton Harbor, Mich. Give
farm.
Moved by Commr. Brown and
each. Terms. See E. G. Wonder
full details.
46tlp.
The Hills Comers Home Econ supported by Commr. Hathaway
lich, 130 Main st.
36tfc.
omics club family night has been j that the report of the street sup
FOR RENT
FOR SA LE :— China closet, Mis
postponed from this Friday until erintendent and marshal be ac
FO
R
RENT:—M
odem
steam
heat
sion oak, in good condition,
Friday, November 27th, due to cepted and made a part o f the
ed
apartment.
Apply
Galienroomy. 418 Moccasin St.
44t3p
the Sunday school ' convention
,
Buchanan State Bahlc.
42tfc. which is being held In Buchanan minutes.
Motion carried.
FO R SA LE :—House at the corner
Moved by Commr. Brown and
o f Main and Dewey ave. Price FOR REN T:—Two room furnish this week.
ed apartment. 121 W , Chicago
supported by Commr. Beistle that
$2500 and. also 23 >» acres of
street.
46tlp.
the chairman of the water works
land, priced $1500. It lays just
Pet Crow Hitch-Hikes
committee be authorized to pur
west o f the city limits o f Bu
chanan. Phone Buch. 7108F12. FO R RENT:—store building at
on Automobile Stages chase two new tires for the Lin
103 East Front. Will remodel to
Edwin J. Long.
45t3p.
Snliiliis, Cnlif. — Tuesday, Wren coln fire truck.
suit tenant. Inquire D. W. Kent, Sands' pet crow, lias Ills own meth
Motion carried by the following
FOR SA LE:— Cider, cooking and
307 North . Main.
46t3p. od of hitch-hiking.
vote on roll call: Yea: Merson,
eating apples, standard varieties,
Frequently, the hobo bird leaves Brown, Hathaway and Beistle.
prices reasonable. Boyle Or- FOR RENT:— Furnished 3-room bis pei eli oil the arm, or shoulder, of
Nay: None.
apartment on first floor. Adults
„ Chard, 8 miles northwest of
Moved by Commr. Brown and
only. Call at 408 Days ave. 46tlp one of Ills many friends here, files
Buchanan.
46t3c.
Tor a tulle'down the highway, then supported by Commr. Hathaway
rides bark to town ntop an an to that the regular . election board
W 4NTED
FOR SA LE:— Good sorted pota
for the November election be
toes, $1.00 a bushel. Call at H. W AN TED TO BUY -B e e f Cattle. stage.
lie IIutiers off when the bus paid $8,00, the extra clerks who
H. Beck farm, 3 miles northwest
Dan Merson’s Market.
15tfc. passes his owner's barber shop.
come on duty at 7:00 o’clock be
of Buchanan. H. S. Bristol.
• 46t3p.
paid $4.00 and the gatekeepers
LOST
$3.00.
.
FOR SA LE:—Round Oak Heater, LOST: — Saturday, brown and
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Motion carried by the following
will bum either coal or wood.
white springer spaniel, 8 weeks
Regular meeting of the City vote on roll call: Yea: Merson,
Apply 304 W est Fourth st.'
old. Dr. M. J. Converse, 4Q5 Commission of the City of Bu
Brown, Hathaway and Beistle.
•46tlp.
1West Third street.
46tlc. chanan, Mich-, held in the . Com
•Nay: .None.
mission chambers on Monday
Upon motion by Commr. Brown
FOR SA LE :— Acorn range, burns
FOUND
evening, November 2, 1936, at. and supported by Commr. Beistle
wood or coal: Fred Abele. R. 2,
FOUNDMale
brinclle
bull
dog,
7:30.
box 261.
46tlp.
meeting adjourned.
white neck, face and feet;' tan . Meeting was called to order by
Signed,
ears. Owner phone 7125-F13, F. Mayor Merson. Roll call show
FOR SA LE:— i3Vo acre farm, 3 la
Harry A. Post, City Clerk,
E. Hall.
46tlc ed the following members pres Frank C. Merson, Mayor. .
miles northwest of Buchanan.
Inquire 110 Michigan St., Bu
ent: Merson, Brown, Hathaway
CARDS
OF
THANKS
chanan.
46t3p.
and Beistle.
Absent Commr,
1st. insertion Nov, 12; last Nov. 26
FOR SA LE:—D ry Oak wood. Call CARD OF THANKS- -- We wish Graffort. .
Minutes o f previous meetings STATE OF MICHIGAN, -The Pro
after 5 p. m. 2|£ miles east of
to thank our kind friends and were read and approved as read.
bate Court for the County of
Buchanan on Niles road. Charlie
relatives for their sympathy
The finance, committee read
Berrien. .
Cochran.
46tlp.
and floral offerings during our
the bills for the month of Octo , A t a session of said Court, held
recent bereavement. Our grat
FDR SA LE:— Home bakery . and
at the Probate Office in the city of
ber which were as follows:
itude is also extended to the
j delicatessen, modern and fully
General fund
$1159.10 St. Joseph, in said County, on the.
Rev. J. L. M cKnight and the
^equipped, town Of 15,000, doing
Highway fund
■
333,28 5th day of November A. D. 1936.
singer, Mr. O. C. Frame and
(fine business. Must sell because
Present: Hpn, Malcolm Hatfield,
Water W orks fund
5837.43
family.
446tlC
{'of illness. $600 will handle. Box
Third and Port. Imp.
430.47 Judge o f Probate. In the Matter
67-T. .
46tip.
Poor fund
217.89 of the Estate of David Southerton
Cemetery fund
. 102.00 deceased,. It appearing to the
FOR SALE—Household goods, inPerformance of Duty
Court that the time for presenta
'cluding few antiques, in the Mrs.
Duty faithfully performed, opens
TOTAL.
8080.22 tion o f the claims against said
(Howard Roe home, Friday and the mind to truth, both being of one
estate should be limited, and that
' Saturday, Nov. 13 and 14. This family, alike immutable, universal ' Moved by Commr,.'Beistle and
a time and place be appointed to
supported
by
Commr.
Hathaway
i property for rent, inquire 410 and. everlasting.
receive, examine and adjust all
that
the
bills
he
allowed
as
read
•W. 4th st. or after 6 p. m. at
and orders be drawn on the prop Claims and demands against said
*418 Moccasin Aye. .
46tlp^
‘ Ccfolidge in Cabinet
deceased by and before: said Court;
Coolidge, one o f the few v i c e er funds for the several amounts.
•It is Ordered, That creditors of
FOR SALE— Rhode Island roostpresidents to sit in a cabinet,: said . Motion carried by the:f ollOWing said deceased are required to pre
erg fo r breeding. K nox strati, it .was of “ supreme value- to him vote on roll call: Yea, Merson,
blood tested. R. ,F. Wright, 414 when he became President.
Brown, Hathaway and Beistle, sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate. Office on or .before
E. Front st.
.46tlc
the 22nd day of March A. D. 1937,
at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and'
adjustment of all claims and del
AND THESE ATTIC STOW-]
mands against said deceasedIt is Further Ordered, That pub
AWAYS ARE AS GOOD
lic notice' thereof be given by pub
A S OLD GOLD WHEN
DO YOU "K N O W OF A
lication of a copy of .this order for
IT COMES TO BEING
BETTER. P LA CE FOR
three successive weeks previous to
TURNED INTO CASH.
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
TREASURE HUNTING?
County Record a newspaper print
WE WILL .ADVERTISE
ed and circulated in said County.
THESE IN THE WANT
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Malcolm
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.

W agner News

CASH

WILL GLADLY BE PAID

FOR THINGS YOU DON’T W ANT . . .
Every month . . . ever year . . . every house cleaning . . . .
you’ve been putting something else aside in the family store
room, intending to “ get rid of it,” or “ give it away,” or maybe
sell it to someone in need. But you forget. And it keeps accumu
lating. And you have nothing hut a crowded storeroom! You can
convert all those things into IMMEDIATE CASH . . . . or may
be exchange them for things you need. Use the Classified
Columns because they spell MONEY for you . . . ADVERTISE

Berrien C ounty Record
Phone 9

1

1st. insertion Nov. 12; last Nov. 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a, session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. ’Joseph in said County, on the
4th day of November A. D. 1930.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate, In the Matter of
the Estate of Andrew J. Heim, de
ceased. Jt appearing to the Court
that the time for presentation of
the claims , against said estate
should be limited, and that a time
and place be appointed to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 22nd day of March A. D, 1937,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon; said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SE AL) A true copy. Malcolm
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
1st. insertion Nov. 12; last Nov. 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St, Joseph in said County, on the
5th day of November A , D. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of
the Estate o f Clarence Boyle, de
ceased. It appearing to the Court
that t i e time for presentation of

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12; 1936

to the Court that, the time for pro ments, page 349 on June 26, 1928,
sentation of the claims against] In the office o f the Register o f
said estate should be limited, and Deeds for Berrien County, Mich
that a time and place be appointed igan, on which mortgage there is
to receive, examine and adjust all claimed to be due and unpaid a t
claims and demands against said the date of this notice for princi
deceased by and before said Court; pal and interest the sum o f six
It is Ordered, That creditors of thousand, three hundred and six
said deceased are required to pre ty dollars and one cent ($6,360.sent their claims to said Court at 01), and the further sum of sev
said Probate Office on or before enty-five dollars and ninety-nine
the 15th day o f March A. D, 1937,
cents ($75.99) that being the un
at ten o'clock in the forenoqm, said
paid taxes on the lands and
time and place being hereby ap
premises described in said mort
pointed fo r the examination and
adjustment of all claims an d'de gage for the year 1935, which
said taxes the undersigned paid
mands against said deceased.
It Is Further Ordered, That pub and which amount is added to
lic notice thereof be given by the principal sum owing on said
publication of a copy o f this order mortgage, as provided therein,
for three successive weeks pre making a total amount of six
vious to said day o f hearing, in thousand, four hundred and thir
the Berrien County Record a ty-five dollars and no cents ($6,newspaper printed and circulated 435.00)- due and unpaid thereon,
and no suit or proceedings at law
in said County.
having been instituted to recover
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. the said mortgage, or any part
(SEAL) A true copy. Malcolm thereof:
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
Notice is hereby given that on
1st insertion Oct. 29; last Nov. 12
M onday,. December 28, 1936, at
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
10 o ’clock in the forenoon of said
bate Court for the County of 1st insertion Nov, 4; last Jan. 27
day at the front door of the
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Court House in the City of St.
Default having been made in Joseph, Berrien County, Michi
at the Probate O ffice in the city
o f St. Joseph in said County, on the conditions of one certain mort gan by virtue of the power of
the 27th day o f October A . D. gage made by Perry Southerton sale contained in said mortgage
1936.
and Cleo A. Southerton, husband and the statutes in such case
Present :JHon. Malcolm Hatfield, and wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ad made and provided, the said m ort
Judge of Probate. In the Matter ministrator of the estate of Elsie gage, will be foreclosed'by sale at
•of the Estate of Frank Wells, de E. , Ferguson, deceased dated Au
public auction to the. highest bid
ceased.
■
gust 22, 1927, and recorded In the
It appearing to the Court that Office of the Register of Deeds for, der of the premises described in
the time for presentation o f the Berrien County, Michigan, at liber said mortgage or so much thereof
as, may be necessary to satisfy
claims1 against' said estate should
161 of mortgages,, page 298 on tlie amount due as aforesaid, and
be limited, and that a time and
August
24,
1927,
which
m
ortgage
all legal costs, charges, and ex
place be appointed to receive, ex
mine and adjust all claims and de was duly assigned to Ivan, R. penses, including an. attorney’s
mands against: said deceased by Ferguson, Donald L. Ferguson, fee, which premises are described
and Bernice Smith, by assignment
and before said Court;
as follow s:
It _is Ordered, That creditors of dated June 23, 1928, and recorded
T h e South half of the South
said deceased are required to pre at liber 8 of assignments, page
sent their claims to said .Court at 349 on June 26,: 1928, in the Office east Quarter of the. Southeast
said Probate Office on or before of the Register of Deeds for Ber • Quarter of Section 5, Town 8
the 8th day of March A. D. 1937, rien County, . Michigan, on which South, Range 18 West, 20 acres
at ten, o'clock in the forenoon, said mortgage there is claimed to be_ more or less. Also Commencing
time and place being hereby ap due and unpaid at the date of this lO.lOic chains North o f the
pointed fo r the examination and
notice, fo r principal and interest Southeast corner o f said Section
adjustment of all claims and de
the sum of four hundred and 5; thence West 80 rods; thence
mands against .said, deceased. .
fifty-two North 6.50 chains; thence East
It is .Further: Ordered, That ninety dollars and
80 rods to Section line; thence.
public notice thereof be given by cents ($499.52), and the further
publication o f. this order for three sum of eight dollars and 'sixty- South 6.50 Chains to the place of
successive weeks previous to said seven cents ($8.67), that being the beginning, being Lot 5 of the
day of hearing, in the Berrien Unpaid , taxes' on the . lands and Commissioner's Plat of the Es
County Record, a newspaper print premises described, in said mort tate of Amanda E. Wilson,, de
ed and circulated in said County. . gage for the year 1935, which said ceased. Subject to a right o f
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
taxes, the undersigned paid and w ay 2 rods wide over the east 2
■Judge of Probate. which amount is added to the rods of the two parcels of land
SEAL.
A true copy,
Florence I principal sum Owing on said mort described above.
Ladwig; Register o f Probate.
gage, as provided therein, making
Also Commencing at the East
a total amount of four hundred Quarter post of Section 8, Town
1st insertion Oct. 29; last Nov. 12 ninety-nine
dollars, and nine 8 South, Range 18 West; thence
STATE OF MICHIGAN,, The Pro
teen cents ($499.19) due and un W est 4 rods; thence South 40
bate'C ourt fo r the County of
paid thereon, and no suit or pro rods; thence East 4 rods; thence
Berrien.'
■ A t a session o f said Court, held ceedings at law having been In North 40 rods to the place o f be
at the Probate Office in- the city stituted to recover the said mort ginning. Also the North Half o f
o f St. Joseph in said County, on gage, or any part thereof;
the North Half o f the Southwest
Notice is hereby given that on Quarter of Section 9, Township 8
the 23ltd day o f October A . D.
1936.
Monday, February 1, 1937 at 19 South, Range 18 West, except
■Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, o’clock in the forenoon of said day
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter at ’ the front door of the Court 36-100 acres in the Southeast
of the Estate of William L. Harris, House in the City of St. Joseph, corner thereof.
Also the Southwest Quarter of
Deceased. Sadie Dell Harris, hav Berrien County, Michigan by vir
ing filed her petition, praying that tue o f the power of sale contained the Northeast Quarter o f Section
9, Town 8 South, Range 18 West,
an instrument filed in said Court
in said mortgage, and the statutes
be admitted to Probate as the last
40 acres more or less. Also com
in
such
case
made
and
provided,
will and testaiftent o f said deceas
mencing at the center of Section
the
said
mortgage
will
be
fore
ed and that administration o f said
9, Township 8 South, Range 18
estate be granted to Sadie Dell closed by sale at public auction to W est; thence North 52 rods to
Harris or some other suitable per the highest bidder of the premises
described in said mortgage or so Pike Lake; thence Southerly and
son.
It is Ordered, That the 23rd day much thereof as may be necessary Westerly around the shore o f
o f November A . D. 1936 at ten to satisfy the amount due as a- Pike Lake to a point on the
A . M., at said Probate Office is foresaid, and all legal costs, Southwesterly side thereof which
hereby appointed for hearing said charges, and expenses, including is 37 rods due North of the East
petition.
:
*
an attorney’s fee, which premises and West Quarter line o f said
It is Further Ordered, That pub are described'as follows:
Section; thence W est to highway;
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Part of the Northeast Quarter thence Southwesterly in the cen
lication o f a copy hereof for three
ter of highway to the East and
successive weeks previous to said of the Southwest Quarter of Sec
day of hearing in the Berrien tion 9, Township 8 South of Range West (Quarter line of said Sec
County Record, a newspaper print 18 W est described as follows: tion; thence East on said line to
commencing 33.49 rods South the place o f beginning, 31 acres
ed and circulated in said County.
from the center of Section 9; more or less.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. thence South 8.69 rods to Thos.
Also commencing at the West
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence Vanderhoof’s corner; thence West Quarter post of Section 9, Town
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
7.28 rods to the East line of said ship S South, Range 18 W est;
road; thence Northeasterly along thence North 298 feet; thence
1st insertion Oct. 29; last Nov. 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN,' The Pro the East side of said road 19 rods east to the center of highway;
bate Court fo r the County o f to the place of beginning. Also the thence Southwesterly along the
Northwest Quarter of the South center of highway to the South
Berrien.
, .
A t k session of said Court, held east Quarter of Section 9, Town line of the Northwest Quarter o f
at the Probate Office in the city ship 8 South, Range 18 West said Section; thence W est to the
o f St. Joseph in said County, on except therefrom a parcel of land place of beginning, 2 acres o f
the 26th day o f October - A . D. described as: Commencing 74>/2
land, more or less. All in Ber
1936.
rods South of the center o f Sec
trand Township, Berrien County,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, tion 9; thence East 19
rods, to
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter the center of Baker Town dredge Michigan.
o f the Estate o f Lorenzo D, M c drain; thence Northeasterly to
Dated October 1, 1936. “
Gowan, Deceased. Claude M. M c the center of said drain to the
IVAN R. FERGUSON
Gowan having filed in said court
DONALD L. FERGUSON
North and South 1-8 line of said
his final administration account,
BERNICE SMITH
Section;
thence
South
on
said
line
and his petition praying for the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
59
rods
9Vs
feet;
thence
W
est
80
allowance thereof and for the as
B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for
rods;
thence
North
5%
rods
to
signment and distribution of the
the place of beginning all in Bert Assignee o f Mortgagee
residue of said estate,
It is Ordered, That the 23rd day rand Township, Berrien County, Buchanan, Michigan.
of November A .’ D. 1936, at ten Michigan.
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Dated November 4, 1936.
1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. j->
probate office, be and is hereby
IVAN R. FERGUSON
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
appointed for examining and al
DONALD L, FERGUSON
Default having been made in the
lowing said account and hearing
BERNICE SMITH .
conditions of that certain m ort
said petition;
Assignee of Mortgagee gage dated the first day of May,
It is Further Ordered, That pub B. R. Desenb.-.rg, Attorney for
1934, executed iby William G.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Schwark and Dorothy Sehwark as
lication o f a copy o f this order, Assignee of Mortgagee
his wife and in her own. individual
fo r three successive weeks prev Buchanan, Michigan.
ious to said day of hearing, in the 1st insertion Oct. 1; last Lee. 24 right, as mortgagors, to the Land
Berrien County Record, a news NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Bank Commissioner, acting pursu
ant to the provisions o f Part 3 of
paper prihted and circulated in
Default having been made in
said county.
the Act of Congress known as the
the
conditions
of
One
certain
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Emergency Farm Mortgage A ct
mortgage
made
by
PERRY
Judge of Probate.
o f 1933, as amended (U, S. C.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence SOUTHERTON and CLEO A. Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
SOUTHERTON,
husband
and mortgagee, filed for records in the
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
wife, to IVAN FERGUSON, ad office of the Register Of Deeds of
1st insertion Nov, 5; last Nov. 19
ministrator o f the estate o f SYL- Berrien County, Michigan, On the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
VANUS A. FERGUSON, deceas 13th day of June, 1934, recorded in
bate Court fo r the County of
ed, dated August 22, 1927, and re Liber 185 of Mortgages on Page
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held corded in the Office of the Regis 471 thereof, and which mortgage
at the Probate Office in the c ity ter of Deeds for Berrien County, w as thereafter and’on the'21st day
o f St. Joseph in said County, on Michigan, at liber 161 of mort o f July, .1936, b y an instrument in
the 2nd day o f November A. D. gages, page 299 on August 24, writing, duly assigned to the Fed
1927, which mortgage was duly eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
1936,
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, assigned to IVAN R. FERGU a corporation, o f Washington, p .
Judge o f Probate, In the Matter o f SON, DONALD L. FERGUSON, C., and which assignment of burntthe Estate of Katherina Char.toir, and BERNICE SMITH, by as ‘ gage was filed fo r record.in Said
sometimes known as Katherine signment dated June 23, 1028, and office of the Register of Deeds of
Chartoir,- deceased. It appearing recorded at liber 8 of assign- the County of Berrien, Michigan,
the claims against said estate
should be limited, and that a time
and place be appointed to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 22nd day o f March A. D. 1937,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, .said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed fo r the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given b y pub
lication o f a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated ih said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Malcolm
Hatfield, JuQge of Probate.

on. the third day of August, 1930,
recorded in Liber 12 Asst, o f Mort
gages on Page 32,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that said mortgage will he fore
closed, pursuant to power o f sale,
and the premises therein described
as;
Part of the northeast quarter
o f .section five, township eight
south, range twenty west, describ
ed as follows: Commencing on the
east line o f said section five at a
point forty rods south of the
northeast corner of said section;
thence west one hundred sixty
rods; thence south sixty-six and
one-third rods; thence east one
hundred sixty rods; thence north
sixty-six and one-third rods to the
place of beginning;
lying within said County and State
will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash by' the
Sheriff of Berrien County at the
front door of the Court House in
the City of Saint Joseph in said
County and State, on Tuesday, De
cember 29, 1936, at two .o’clock P.
M. There is due and. payable at the
date of this notice upon the debt •
secured by said mortgage, the sum
of $2,723.44.
Dated September twenty-sixth,
1936.
FED ER AL'FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a corpora
tion, of Washington, D. C.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
GORDON BREWER,
A tty for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Bror-'on, Michigan.
1st insertion Sept. 3; last Nov. 19.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the first day of May,
1934, executed by : Hale Tennant
and Olga M. Tennant, as his wife
and in her own individual right, as
mortgagors, to the. Land Bank
Commissioner, acting pursuant to
.the provisions of Part 3 o f the Act
o f Congress known as the Emer
gency Farm Mortgage A c t of
1933, as amended •(U. S. C, Title
12, Section 1016-1019), as mort
gagee, filed for records in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Berrien-County, Michigan, on the
first day o f August, 1934, record
ed jn Liber 190 of M ortgages on
Page 27 thereof, and Which mort
gage was thereafter and on the
21st. day of July, 1936, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned
to the Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation, a corporation, oi
Washington, D. C., and which as
signment o f m ortgage was filed
for record in said office of th(
Register of Deeds of the Countj
o f Berrien, Michigan, on the third
day of August, 1936, recorded H
Liber 12 of Asst, o f Mortgages oj
Page 33,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEH
that said m ortgage will be1'fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale
and the premises therein describ
ed as:
Parcel a :—-The west fractional
half of the northwest quarter ol
Section Twenty-two, Townshij
Five South, Range Eighteen W est
except the north fifteen acres easl
of the River Road, and except
railroad right of way sold J. G.
McMichael in deed recorded in
Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
try o f Deeds in Book 148 o f Deeds,
page 135.
Parcel B :—The northwest frac
tion of the Southwest Quarter of
Section Twenty-two,
Township
Five South, Range Eighteen West,
•being all the land in the Southwest
Quarter of said Section Twentytwo lying north of the St. Joseph
River;
Parcel C:— Part of the northeast
fraction o f Section Twenty-one,
Township Five South, Range Eigh
teen West, situated in the Town
ship o f Sodus, tc-w it: Beginning at
a point one hund-ed feet south of
the northeast corner of said sec
tion; . thence west tw o hundred
thirty-three feet; thence south one
hundred fifty-six feet; thence west
five hundred ninety feet; thence
south twenty-six degrees fortyfive minutes east five hundred
fifty feet; tnenee south ten degrees
fifteen minutes east three hun
dred thirty-nine feet to the north
line of land owned by Gustav Pudell; thende south eighty-four de
grees east ninety-four feet; thence
south fifty-one degrees east five
hundred forty-six feet to the east
line of said section; thence north
one thousand three hundred thirtytiwo feet to the place of beginning,
subject to right of way referred to
in deed to Lange recorded in of
fice of Berrien County Registry of
Deeds in Book 203 of Deeds, page
114, and in deed to Pudell recorded
in said Office in Book 205 of D eed3,.
page 116;
lying within said County and
State will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder .for cash
by tbe Sheriff of Berrien County
at the front door, of the Court
House in the City o f Saint Joseph
in said County and State, on Tues
day, December 1, 1936, at two
o'clock P. M. There is due and
payable at the date of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum o f $8,185.42.
Dated August 29, 1936.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a corporation,.
of Washington, D. C. Asslgnio
of Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney fo r Assignee
of Mortgagee.
Bronson, Michigan.
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^AGE SEVEN

'fHS BERRIEN COUNTS RECORb

_ Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick,
SENIOR PICTURES
Contributor’ s Column
W h o ’s W h o
Sirs. Susan Lyddick, and Mr. and
Did you notice the seniors down Mrs. Guy Young Were dinner
Dear Lizzie,
SENIOR
cast faces Thursday? They had guests Sunday at the home o f Mr,1
A Very good looking young lady
MY MAN
« • «
Virginia Blake. A quiet, unobjust received the proofs of their and Mrs. Chas. Lyddick at Barienis m y girl, only she doesn’t know
He's
not
a
great
big
battling
hero,
■pictures from Mrs. Dunbar. It’s bridge,
it. How can i Inform her of the trusive girl w ho rarely volunteers One Of those big shots, I mean.
News of Buchanan Schools
an answer, but never fails to know
fa ct in a very tactful w ay?
The Ramblers Club will meet
He’s not a great big football play to o bad, seniors, but after ail, Mr.
the
answer
when
a3ked
a
question.’
Frank i3 only a photographer, not' Wednesday evening at the home of
Very patiently waiting,
er,
Collected and Edited By Melmbers of the Journalism Class
She’s
an
excellent
student
as
is
a magician.
0 . S.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neib,
attested by the fact that there are Just a "sub” on the second team,
Dear O, S.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeW itt and
The old saying still goes, "Our only two people above her in the He can’ t keep a team from losing, SECOND OR FIRST CHILDHOOD fam ily' spent Sunday at Elkhart
What
A
re
Our
Chances
O
f
Win
gen eral assem bly
MICROPHONE STAFF
eyes have met, our lips not yet; Senior class. Her hair is blonde, But he never has a broken nose,
Robert Squires and Victor.Vig- witli the former’s sister, Mr. and
ning The Basket-bull Games
A Day in a Roman School
don’ t wory, old kid, I’ll get you and she has blue eyes. She is a He's not one of those ugly brutes ansky were seen out on the play Mrs. Webchu- Weidman.
This Y ear?
very punctual person. I’m sure
Scene I—Before daylight,
yet.”
ground playing with a group of
Editor-in-Chief —_ Marion Miller
she’s neVcr been late to school. At Who dances on your toes.
Scene II—Noon,
Lovingly,
first graders. W e can’t say wheth
Managing Editor,' ch u ck Wesner
(In'quistive Kitty)
times
one
can
catch
the
merest
Scene III— Afternoon.
Lizzie.
Y ou can have your “ he-man” boy er they are going into their secCopy Editor, Geraldine McGowan
trace
o
f
a
southern
accent
in
her
1.
Natalie
Proud,
sopohomore—
Classes in Arithmetics, lingua and
'ond childhood or coming out o f the
friend,
Six Bachelors Sole
Ass’t. Copy Editor—
voice. It is believed Virginia plans
“I don't know, but I think we’ll
historia.
first, but w e .d o think that they
Dear Lizzie,
Thelma Heckathorne Magister Orbulius:—
have a pretty good team.”
to go south to college next year. With his battered face and hands, were right down to their own
Population of Town
I
’ll
take
m
y
pretty
bench
sitter,
What shall I d o? My red headed It is hoped she continues her music
Feature Editor, Keith Dalrymplq
2. Phil Pierce, sophomore—
Elearnor Naugle
St, Paul, Minn.—In the hills of
girl friend left me last week and there, because she plays the piano W ith no cheering from the stands, level.
Woman’s and Society Editor—
"Darn,
good.
In
fact
w
e’ll
knock
■Discipuli;
Marcus, Jimmy King
western Minnesota lies the in
By Max Beadle.
i
moved, about 500 miles away. M y very delightfully.
Imogene Russell S e x t u s ;__________ Norma Yoder
their socks off."
,
corporated village of Dale, It
I know his skin is fairly white,
problem is: How am I going to
Teacher’ s News Editor—
3.
Ben
Harvel,
junior—
"Shucks,
Edward Smith has always at But he doesn’t care f o r tan.
Cornelius: _____ Virginia Arnold
has a population of six'and ail
Daisy Reamer Rubli/us: — ----------- Dick Hayden how can we lose with a swell Visit her at regular intervals?
tended school . in Buchanan, but He may be just a “Sissy" to you,
are Bachelors.
VERY CONFUSING
Worried,
Club Editor, Thelma Heckathorne, j-^jXus
Catharine Wynn team, like ou rs?”
previously lived in Chicago. "E d’s 1 But he’ s my all-American man.
The other day in sixth hour
The are Jerome Ulven, Knile
R.
N.
Sports E d ito rs______ M ax Beadle Milite3: D ick Dilley, Fred Banke,
4. Bill Kuntz, senior— "W e have
birthday is January 2l, and he’s
Knitson, John Jonson, and three
— Shirley Trapp. study hall several students tried
Dear , R. N.,
Evelyn Proud
Verne Longworth, Fredrick a good coach, a good team, so
seventeen now. He's taking five
to open the double doors, but
Carlson brothers, George, Alfred,
Y our problem seems to be a
we’ll win.”
Reporters and'Staff W riters—
subjects this year and seems to ex
Manning.
ahd Dbert. The general store,
W H A T WOULD HAPPEN IF— found it impossible. A fter trying
serious one, I'm sure. I gather
5.
Joe
Bachman,
senior—
"Can’t
1
Bessie Crotliers
Paedogogi: Margaret Miller, Dick
cel! in French. He’ll graduate
founded by Andrew L. Jelsing,
it a couple times they went to the
from your letter you have no car
say
as
I
'
know—
only
they’re
a
. .
, Rieta Brewer
about fifth In his class. He say3
Watson, Richard Rose, Dick
Who died last April, is the lonely
back door.
(Ben Harvel)
or any other possible means of
smooth running bunch o f fellows
Mabel Bcnnitt
his favorite book is Anthony Ad
. Pierce, Edward Pascoe.
stamping ground of these bach
A fter vainly attempting it many
Keith Dalrymple would get a
transportation. M y suggestion to
6.
Bob
Neal,
a
senior—“
We
lost
Imogene, Russell
verse (it’s doubtful if he ever
Interpreters: Dorothy Irvin, Les
elors. The town’ s postoffice,
datfe w ith Virginia Logan of times, they were rescued by “Doe"
you is to. g et out the red paint and
only
two
from
our
squad
last
year,
Faculty Adviser, Miss Judith Bulla
Northern Pacific railway agency,
finished it) and the best movie Niles?
ter Hanover.
Miller. “If at first you don’t suc
brush up your thumb, I f you don’t
so
we’ll
have
some
experienced
and telephone are in the same
he’s seen this year is "The Great
Trumpete,r:
________ BUI Ednie
Imogene Russell really went ceed, try, try, again.”
take this advice, just remember,
EDITORIAL
building. There is a shanty depot,
Ziegfeld.” Edward is quite tall, and steady with her boy friend?
Mrs, Weaver was in charge of men back. They should do O. K.”
"Absence
makes
the
heart
grow
7. Mary Mae Dreitzler, junior—
however, and a church where the
who will ever forget his manly fig
MIL MOORE’S OFFICE
the general assembly held Thurs
Ruthe
Babcock
couldn’
t
get
to
fonder.”
“I believe we will have a swell
Rev. Jonas Helland of nearby
Marion Miller
ure as he rolled a peanut down the drive any more DeSoto’s?
The boys on the basketball
day, November 5.
Lovingly,
chance of winning because we
Hawley preaches sermons every
Why don't our athletic teams
squad will sell pencils in the near
hail with his nose at the Latin
Dale
Boyce
quit
chiseling?
Lizzie.
have a lot o f juniors on the team.”
other Sunday.
receive the recognition which they
Club initiation! This year he is a
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
"Toad” Smith forgot his line to future to help finance the pur
deserve? Most of us take our foot
chase of basketball shoes.
member of the Velmarian Literary the girls?
The biology classes are studying
Dear Lizzie,
ball, basketball, and track teams
RADIO IMPERSONATORS
Society and , the French Club. If
Bill Kuntz could really sing?
I am simply red headed about a Edward could choose one dish for
so much as a matter o f course "H ow plants and Animals Grow.”
The eighth grade girls are mak
John Diment would let George
The
horticulture
boys:
are
learn
little
junior,
and
she
doesn't
even
Little
Orphan
Annie
—
Millie
that we never stop to realize what
ing vegetable salads.
a final repast, it would be chop Ernst’s girl have a night o ff?
ing
to
make
grafts,
and
how
to
Miller,:
tumble.
She
Wears
some
punk’
s
a lack o f them would mean to our
Suey. :
The ninth grade girls are mak
FO R SA F E
Jerfcy White forgot to go to the
The Lone Rahger—Earl Stevens. track sweater and that nearly
school and community. This is propagate green house plants by
ing pies.
JUNIOR
Avalon
Friday
night?
cutting,
»
CO
LD
W EATH ER
LUlu Belle—Ruth Montgomery. burns me up. Please send me some
practically the Only tangible rela
The boys home economics class
Gerald White. No, there isn’ t a.
Chuck Wesner forgot his bicycle
The animal husbandry classes
advice on the matter.
Georgie Gobel—Lucian Depyl.
tionship now existing between dif
is
making
cakes.
S
T
A
R T IN G
new boy in school. Does “ Jerry”’ lock?
Red Foley— Jack Polley.
Yours truly,
ferent schools, and it does , much are completing the study of beef
solve the problem— Jerry’s a very
Geneva Babcock didn't date
cattle
products.
Jack Armstrong—“Don” Har• ■■■
K. L.
Change To Winter Grade
to promote friendship and good
tall fellow with brownish hair. farmers with V-8’s?
Mrs. Lamb will talk to the l'Off.
Dear K. L.,
sportsmanship between them. Ath
STANDARD OIL
You’d never guess his age. And
Thelma Hackathome would for
mothers
o
f
the
fourth,
fifth,
and
Popcye— "Toad” Smith.
M y advice to you K. L. is to get that’s not intimating that he’s
letic contests also serve as a much
LUBRICANTS
get
a
young
man
with
a
V-8
?
a bigger and better sweater with nearly twenty, either! He has a
Skippy— Raymond DcWitt.
needed link connecting school and sixth grades Thursday P, M. on'
Max Beadle began his second
the
subject,
“The
Care
and
Pre
a
letter
and
five:stripes
on
it
(pre
Clara,
Lou
and
Em—
R.
Beards
townspeople, And yet, some people
There were quite a number from
Standard Garage
very keen sense of humor, and can childhood soon?
ferably a basketball sweater), The be seen dancing most any time,
think that it is the actual duty vention o f Communicable Dis ley,. S.; Trapp, F. Lamb.
No one was ever tardy or late this vicinity who attended the
ease.”
and
Super - Service
Evelyn, the little maid— Evelyn extra: stripe would be for her and He played drum in the band for for school?
o f qualified boys to play on the
Auction Sale o f Wm. Hasslett of
the others for you. Any guy Who several years. He can be seen
. team, and they think only o f, the ' The chemistry classes were Briney.
Portage
and Front
Portage
Prairie
Friday.
Everyone really studied their
M ary
Southern — Margaret Can earn five stripe's is, in m y sporting around in his dad’s mar lesson? .
'one-night-a-week. when the play shown a film last week dealing
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riffer
with
the
importance
of
chemistry
opinion, a big he-man. If sh e1oon colored “ chevie” after school
Smith.
ers in their satin uniforms sur
Students stayed in Buchanan on have moved from the Bend o f the
Betty and B ob— Geneva and Ben. doesn’t tumble then, she isn’ t — and far into the night. Jerry Friday nights?
rounded' by glamour, play: before in the manufacture of automobiles.
River to the home o f the latter’s
This
film
was
furnished
by
Mr.
Maple
City Four—Keith D., Worth your efforts.
crowded houses; they forget the
has very good choice as fa r as
“D oc” Miller didn’ t give his an father, Wm. Haslett.
Friday Special
Montague
and
shown
by
Robert
Kenneth J., Don Beck, Rich D.
Lovingly,
long, weary hours ' o f practice
Correction—-It was reported last
girls are concerned, at least his nual basketball talk?
Singing Lady—Marie Montgom
Lizzie.
which arc so necessary, and -the Russell.
present One -is an excellent baton
We won every basketball game? week that Mr. R iffer had sold his
The senior English class is read ery.
. strict training rules which must
farm to Clyde Fenwell, as this was
twirler. He was president of his
ing
Shakespeare’s
play,
Hamlet.
Ed
Wynn—Ralph
Rosenberg.
Dear Lizzc,
. be observed. People forget these
a mistake we wish to rectify same.
elaSS last year.
MA’S BUFFET1
The
junior
English
classes
are
I: am going with a girl in Niles
hours of work, and heap abuse and
Mrs. Lois Burks is ill at her
.
.
■
Phyllis
Lamb
is
-fairly
tall,
has
working
in
the
exercise
books
on
Including French Fried Pota
and a girl in Buchanan keeps writ
insult upon the players who al
Mrs. Housewife:
When ma and I work hard all day home with a severe cold.
light
brown
hair,
and
blue
eyes.
toes, Cole Slaw,. Bread anil
capitals
and
outline
technique.;
.
though they may have lost, have
J. N. Barnhart rebuilt the fur
Do you need some one to rake ing notes to me. What shall I do ? ’ She was sixteen about three weeks And pa comes in, we only say,
Butter.
The sophomore English classes
Unhappy,
done their best. They forget the
nace
in
the
Andrew
Huss
home,
leaves? Do you need some one to
DANCING SATURDAY
ago. Sweet sixteen! She is not; a Can’ t you, pa, ever obey?
A. T. ■
Monday.
injuries and risks the players face, arc writing poetry and short help: with your children ? To do
and SUNDAY
member o f any clubs at school, By keeping your feet o ff that
■
and that it is not easy for them stories.. •
The
Fortnightly
Club
meet
at
your dusting this week ?. Carry out Dear A. T.,
Free Concert Sunday Afternoon
ole’ buffet.
but is an active Girl Scout. She
All the, history classes have been
to accept defeat in front o f a large
I'm afraid I can’ t help you, you
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew
ashes? .'Split kihdling? Wash win
holds the rank of a First Class
crowd of spectators, Let Us only very much interested in the way dows- We have a list of boys and know it’s still leap year. But. you
Lydick
Saturday night, Mrs.
Giri Scout, and is a patrol leader. He only looks up with a chestnut
remember to give our athletic the election turned out. The class girls anxious to earn spending might save tthe notes apd paper
Clyde Marble and Frank Imhoffe
grin,
Phyllis
plays
interclass
basketball,
BRIDGMAN
5
were the prize winners a t cards.
teams the recognition they de- es have been studying about .the money. Call 40, the employment your nursery.
■
■ ' ■
'
and swimming and tennis are her Now ma, I don’t see that an awful
issues
in
the
political,
campaigns.;
Lovingly,
.
^ serve whether they win or lose,
agency sponsored by the Faculty
sin,.
’f avorite occupations in the -sum
Algebra classes arc learning"to
' •Lizzie,
' "and resolve to advertise and praise
Club.
mer. She. Sbbmed. quite thrilled' You never let me take a sip of gin,
subtract
signed
numbers,
,
'them fo r the '.sacrifices which they
about the new movie, “Ramona," Now can’t ya’ see the fix I’m in.
Advanced algebra, classes are
have made to uphold the fame o f
(CLUBS
Dear Lizzie,
and said it was the best she’s seen
learning, methods o f finding square
their school.
A business meeting o f th« Li
M y boy friend always eats On this year, She’s a faithful member Never can take a taste o f gin
roots of numbers and have to
brary club was 'held last week in ion's before be comes to See me. of her church choir in which she. Ma thinks it a great deal o f sin
simplify surd .expressions.
I WONDERGeometry classes are studying the gym. Problems of the library This is very annoying. What can sings alto; She says, “I believe' But all I hear from day to day
226 E. Front Street
m the Horn1 is the best Is keep your feet o f f that ole’
theorems that ai'e related to par were discussed and some revision I do about it in a way that won’ t
hurt his feelings.
.book
. I've read- this
........year, and there
Wbon the teachers w ill have an allelograms.
to the present rules were made.
buffet.
Economy Service — Suits or Plain Dresses ______ 50c
Worried,
other Institute?
One rule was made b y which a
By Dorothy Skinner.
can be nov doubt, that swiss steak
The office practice class is con
De Luxe Service — Single Garm ent:_____._______ 75c
person
m
ay
renew
a
book
once
M.
M.
How the faculty play will be?
is m y favorite food.”
tinuing the study of outgoing mail.
Why we don’t have more good Services o f the po3t office depart after he has had it one Week. An Dear M. M.,
.
AUTUMN
AND
WINTER
Be Particular and Say DE LUXE
SOPHOMORE
is to
parties? ;
(A Ballad)
ment is being studied such as, other rule is that if a person takes . Y our only come, back
Ruth Jean Hasletc. Short, dark Autumn is here, the leaves are
out more than one book at a time drown; the smell of Onions by eat
Row the students w ill turn out money orders.
PH O N E 164
ar.d vivacous, prefers to be .balled
for basketball gam es?
falling
The bookkeeping class has com he will be:fined 25e for each book ing garlic.
by
her
whole
name,.
Ruth
Jean,
Lovingly,
Where the students, will spend pleted business forms and a test over one.
Winter is coming,’ the west winds
She’s a very thin person, athle
Lizzie.
„ their Thanksgiving vacation ?
calling,
The Library club is going to join
was given over the last three
tically
inclined,
and
takes
part
in'
the Journalism club in various
How many girls are going in for chapters studied.
The wind is whistling through the
all
school
sports.
She
erijoys
swim
trees,
Industrial. Arts ?
The eleventh grade typing class trips to libraries and newspaper Dear Lizzie,
Electric W irin g— Plumbing
Heating
Just because m y curly red hair ming very much. She’s been an ac The Children running through the
How the journalism class will es are learning to center a title. plants in the vicinity o f Buchanan.
tive
Girl
Scout
for
a
number
of
breeze.
ever find cars to go to South Rhythm and figure drills are still , Members of. the Journalism Club attracts a blonde freshman, cer
years,
and
sings
in
the
church
held a business meeting Monday, tain senior girls call me, "Cradle
ROUND OAK FURNACES — MOTPGINT RANGES
Bond?:
being: studied.
choir. She plays flute in band and
The short hand class is studying November, ! . They decided to pur Snatcher.” Now, this is embarras- orchestra. Her hair is naturally It won’t be long till the fires burn
CONTRACTING — Hoary Boepplc In Charge,
in g to me, because everyone does
bright,
SCHOOL SLANTS
the reversing of principles for ex chase club pins and discussed trips
curly and like all the rest of those Children all cuddled in their beds
not
take
the
right
meaning.
How
to
South*
Bend,
Benton,
Harbor,
There should be some rather pressing the letter "R ". They have
Ask ns fo r free estimates!
and Nil.es to visit different print can I get out o f such a predica blessed individuals, doesn’t half
so ught,
scarlet faces in Mrs. Dunbar’s began the study of o—hook.
appreciate it. .She enjoys ball room Mother’s have been canning all the
shops;
The
next
meeting
will
be
ment?
senior English class now that elec
The seventh grade girls are
dancing, and although she hasn't
. In trouble, .
held November 16 with the Li
season,
tion is over.
working, on their aprons in home
done a great deal of it before, this For food in the winter, she had her
D. B.
brary Club. Geraldine McGowan,
I hear that the" band; is going to economies.
year
will
be
full
of
it.
Take
it
Mildred Miller, Ivan Price, and Dear D. B„
reason.
Sponsor social hour.
Thelma Heclcathom will be in
No doubt that the senior girls from one Who knows.
Wonder if it’s true that“ Lizzie”
DEWEY AVENbJE NEWS
Leland, George lias attended In the churches, I can hear them'
charge.
are jealotis. A fter all, the senior
is getting married?
,
The second grade nas the fol
sing,
The Velmarian Literary Society girls need a break once in a while, school in Lansing, Cassopolis,
Have you noticed the beautiful
lowing pupils on the spelling hon held a meeting November 6 in and you must remember that when Kalamazoo, Niles and Buchanan. Lead us on, “ Our -Eternal King,”
expressions on the faces of every
or roll: Kenneth Martin, Dennis Mrs. Dunbar's room.
you get married and make a home, Not bad fo r a boy o f 15 with light Some stay at home •where the fires
one now that the snapshot editors
•Smedley, Vonno Mikesell, K ath
burn low,
.
A debate was given, the question you will have to wait just fou r brown hair and blue. eyes, is it?
have their cameras at school ?
Leland agrees with Edward Smith While children play cheerfully in
Two freshman girls certainly leen Birong, Robert Sureli, Law being, resolved: That A il Electric years longer fo r your “ freshie.”
in naming the best movie of the
rence Banks, John Van Deusen, Utilities Should Be Government
Lovingly,
the snow.
have a. lot of business to do in the
Robert
Schrimpsher, Georgine Owned and Operated. Edward
year as “ The Great Ziegfeld.” He
Lizzie.
library second hour every day.
likes to play baseball and enjoys When
night approaches they
"Toad" Smith w as certainly Chain, Shirley Mitch, Noriiie Full Smith whs chairman, Marion Mill
er,
Chrystel
Kent, Margaret er timer; The affirmative side con Dear Lizzie,
watching both football and basket
homeward go, ...,•■
squelched when he -attempted to
I'm going with a boy from ball games. His favorite football With sleds trailing behind them in
cragh journalism club the. .other Truhn, Dorothy Backus, Jean Han sisted o f: James Housm-an, Virginia
over, Janet Hanover, and Jim Wright, and Dean Criffleld; the Michigan City and my' old boy player is Bill Shakespeare, and
the snow,
day. '
Harvel.
negative: .Robert Squier, Jeanette friend in Buchanan has dropped Lou Gehrig claims all honors in •Return to the fire that burns so
Where did Joe Bachman get the
The fourth graders have com Levin, and Melvin Campbell.
me, HoW can I reinstate myself baseball. H e says his favorite book
low,
beautiful black eye he t o sport
pleted an imaginary trip to the
Mr. Elbers judged the debate with the boy in. Buchanan because is “ Flying Carpet,” by Haliburton, And to the ones, that love them so,
’ring the other day?
Belgian Congo and are now start and he announced the affirmative the boy from Michigan City can and he models airplanes and boats
—Dorothy Skinner.
ing one to Baffin. Island.
n ot take me to the places I want as a hobby.
as the winner.
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF:
to go?
The opportunity room added
IS ZAT SSO THAT—
FRESHMAN
Kenneth Luke stayed.away from’ Melvin Baker to the Dental Honor
Worried,
“Dick” Dilley: Just to be con
A blackeye epidemic has been
SYNONYMS
Niles?
Roll.
■'
B. C.
ventional for a change Dick’s going around -school ? ■
“ Sing, Baby, Sing”— M. ArthurEveryone was full o f pop Mon
The kindergarten has _ begun hultz.
birthday is June fifth, and he’ll be
Dear B. C.,
"Toad” Smith-stepped’out on his
day morning'?
"Finger Printing,” which* is the
11 believe there is an old saying fifteen when th a t. date rolls steady to g o to an election, party
"A Star Fell Out of Heaven?
Imogene Russell didn't sneeze newest theory o f art expression.
something like this. “ When the brown eyes. Learned, how to .swim with M, M. ?
Maxine Shaffer.
first hour?
Tile A class-of the first grade
The junior and senior class rings
"A Pretty Girl is Like a Mel Cats away the mice will play,” and brown eyes. eLarned how to swim
Bill Poorman didn’t go tp Day- has finished reading the ‘'Pre- ody” '—"Lovelorn Lizzie.”
I n v i s i b l e
also, “ A new broom always sweeps a few years ago at a B oy Scout have really been ordered?
ton ?
clean at first.” I think you have camp, and now swims ail summer
Primer” and have started more
Don Virgil is going to be a
“ A fter Glow"—(Football team.
The boys homo economics class "Dick and Jane Stories.”
L"
** 0
"In M y Solitude”—K. Morgan- made your own bod, now it ’s up -when he Isn't riding a 'bike or bachelor?
H - h.
sanitary protec
was really serious?
The third grade was very much Lheau.
to yon to sleep in it.
learning -to drive a car. Plays a
Some of the teachers have turn
,
tion that does away with napkins
“ Jerry” White made no mistakes interested in the Pattawatamie
Lovingly, .
trombone in band. Ask Dick how ed out to become actors?
“ Until the Real Thing Comes
,
in typing?
Lizzie.
Indian collection from the Kala , Along”—Ja ck Polley.
Betty Ann Miller is "stepping
and belts . . . that is completely in 
he got his black eye at the Notre
\ ,
"Don” Jerue studied his govern- mazoo Museum, Am ong the things
ever de Vised
Dame game! Also about Iris girl out” ?
"M y Kingdom fo r a Kiss”—
visible, and so comfortable that
* m ent?
,
o f special interest were the birch Shirley Jennings.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Imogene Russell’s—was a little
friend in the seventh grade.
6
there
is
no
consciousness
of
wear
Daisy Reamer didn’ t chew gum? bark tepee, the sweet grass bask
By -Ben Harvel
Virginia Arnold has brown hair, peeved election night?
"W ho Loves You N o w ? ”—Millie
Mable Bennitt would quit talk ets and the moccasins.
ing sanitary protection at nil.
“Toad” Smith goes steady with brown eyes, and is an extremely
Dale Boyce turned out to be
Miller.
ing?
tllip. person. Her birthday is on Bill Kunlz’s chauffeur?
"Too Good to be True”—Beverly a South Bend girl.
B-elles are approved by -physicians
Marion Miller wouldn’t laugh?
Melvin Campbell goes with Vir July 4, and she’s fourteen years
A ll 'the senior pictures turned
Koons.
OUR COMIC STRIP
. . . acclaimed by women every
,
old. She recently acquired a new out— —wonderful?
"When Did You Leave Heaven’ ginia Logan o f NileS.
Mutt and Jeff—'Burrel Weaver,
JUNIOR HIGH OPENS SEASON
where as the most comfortable,
Phyllis De Nardo fell fo r A r t
These freshmen girls aren't so dog which she proceeded to name
—James Houseman.
Coach Doc Miller's fighting “Kissy” Jerue.
Trapp in a big w ay at Pljim Park,
bad.
i
“Buster.”
Virginia
has
been
a
Giri
"Looking
fo
r
Love”—
Phyllis
De
most'convenient method ever d e
Dan Dunn—Harold Hansen.
Junior High Buchs are in drill for
' .
•Bob Neal knows he can’t sing.
Scout (she’s no longer active) and. last week?
Nardo.
AT y 0
vised.
•:»
>:*
-s*
Dixie Dugan— Sarah Levin.
bhtkOTV’ii ...
th’eir ’37 schedule reason with
“Lovelorn Lizzie” is quite the
Phyllis DeNardo has her eyes on she sings in the .choir fo r the first
“Never Gonna Dance”—Harold:
Officer- 6_%7-a3ill’ Poorman.
•Harry Hemphill and Carl Backus
B ox esof 12 ____ 39c
Handbag Packets of 3 l_J.I l2 c
a football man.
,
tithe this year. A saxaphone was popular adviser arou n d'School ?
Hansen.
Flash' Gordon— “Toad” Smith.
last year regulars failing to re
Manufactured by B-ETTES Go., Inc., DuBois, Pa.
M ost of the seniors have hopes
George Ernst smokes like a the instrument she1played in band
“ Pick Yourself Up"— Bob Neal
port fo r practice. Boys out for . Jane Arden—-Agnes Kovlch.
last year. She also plays the piano, o f going away to school next
"M y Love is Young”—-D ick chimney.
L
’il
Abner—John
Dlment.
practice are: Jack Hess, Lazell
John Diment likes to double at least her duets with her neigh y ear?
Tillie, The Toiler—Bessie Croth- Dilley.
Norton, Jerry Bowman, Harve
cross a certain junior boy who bor would indicate as much. Vir
“
Old
Joe’s
Hitting
the
Jug"'
•Hinman, Chuck F i s h , Harold ers.
The tenth grade girls are work
ginia likes to swim, ride bikes,
drives a Dodge truck.
Joe Bachman.
Blondie —K arol Dunlap.
■Bordens, Dick Hablich, George
ing with the seams on their work
take
in
all
the
new
movies,
and
“Kissy”
Jerue
loves
a
girl
more
"Y
o
u
Can’t
Pull
the
Wool
Over
Little Aitnie Rooney—Maxine
Fish, Paul Morton. Lee Marks and
dresses, " r w a r
eat candy.
than he loves himself.
M y Eyes"— Shirley Trapp.
Shaffer.
.
Warren Virgil.

LIZZIE, THE LOVER'S ADVISER

THE MICROPHONE ...

Bend o f the River

FISH
FRY

35c

WEKO BEACH

Modern Cleaners

The Kerr Hardware Co.

%.The most- com
fortable method

m ASLAl

mdmmm

Wisner’s Corner Dug Store

P A G E EIGHT
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

takes time to complete because of
the detailed appraisals and tech
nicalities involved," said Fred P.
Struhsaker, chief of the lands di
vision, department of conservation.
"A ll state acreages involyed must
be examined, appraised and ap
provals given.
W e expect that
around 80,000 acres of scattered
parcels of state land will be re
quired to consummate the ex
change on a value-for-value basis.
‘We, hope we can complete all
formalities by spring1, so that the
state can have title to the Jails
and the river frontage. We’re g o
ing to try to do so."
1

Performance, Beauty and Safety Mark Chevrolet*s Completely New Cars
Chevrolet’s 1937 engine is com
p l e t e l y n e w , b u t a d h e re s
closely to time-proved Chev-

Saramost Club
The Saramost club will meet Flora Morgan Class
The Flora Morgan Bible Class
at the home o f Mrs. Albert Hur
met Wednesday afternoon at the
ley, Thursday, Nov. 19.
Methodist parsonage.

’ ’ ’

- I

» * *

Kara Knot Club
I
The Rare Knot club was en League Birthday Party
The Young People's League of
tertained at a dinner at the home
the Evangelical church met Mon
o f Mrs. I.ucy Bristle Wednesday.
day evening at the church for a
*
V
V
birthday party.
Birthday I.nnclieon
V S
Mrs. W. A. Kohlmann entertain
ed at a birthday luncheon Monday Friendship Club
The Friendship Club of the
honoring her mother, Mrs. O. L.
Presbyterian church met Monday
Mullen.
evening at the home o f Mr. and
•
•
Mrs. Glenn Smith.
13th Wedding Anniversary
*
IP^
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kean enter
Evan
Mission
Society
tained in honor of their daughter
The Woman's Missionary So
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Miller, Bridgman, at dinner ciety o f the Evangelical church
Sunday, the occasion being the met Tuesday afternoon at the
33th wedding anniversary o f the home o f Mrs. Joe Swartz, Front
Mrs. Lillian Vlgansky
latter couple. The two young street.
w as the leader.
grandsons were also guests.

A representative model from Chevro
let’ s new line, typifying its beauty and
grace— the Master D e Luxe Sport
Sedan with trunk, Note the distinc
tive "speed line” extending back
from the side o f the hood.

A Month of Truly Sensational Movie Delights
Every Picture A Smash Hit
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

NOV. 13 — 14

Double Feature — Serial — Colored Cartoon
Thrills! Danger! Romance at 80 Miles An Hour In

“And Sudden
Death”
with R A N D O L P H S C O T T
FEATURE NO. 2

Buchanan Book Club
The Buchanan Book Club met
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. G. Pascoe. Mrs. G. H.
Stevenson reviewed 1 a current
book.
Attend Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hess at
tended a birthday dinner Sunday
at the home of the latter's brother,
Frank Ritzier and family, Three
Oaks.
‘
"
«

in

"Trailin W est”
Flash Gordon Chapter 12 — Cartoon Boy Scouts
Candy Matinee, Saturday at 2 P. M.

.

Young People’s Class
The Young People’s class of
the Latter Day Saints church,
met Tuesday evening at the Al
bert Hurley home.

*

v

F. I). I. Club
The F. D. I. Club will meet
Thursday evening1 at the Odd Fel
low Club room s,'w ith Mrs. Joe
Melvin, Mrs. Charles Ellis, Mrs.
Roy Pierce, and Mrs. Warren Juhl
as committee in charge.

Tlie Singing Cowboy DICK. F O R A N

SUN., — MON. — TUES. .

Luggage capacity in Chevrolet’s
new trunk models has been
greatly increased, as has interior
luggage, space in other models.

NOV. 15 — 16 — 17 '

TH E NEW SEASONS BIGGEST TRIUMPH!

Bi-County Mission Meeting
The Berrien County meeting- of
the Women’s Foreign Missionary
Society o f the Methodist church
Will be held in conjunction with
that of Van Buren county at Hart
ford Friday. Mabel Eddy and
Harriett Whitmer, missionaries,
will speak.
*

THE SCREEN’S No. 1 LOVE TEAM
in a romantic triumph more thrill
ing than "San Francisco"! See it
never forget it!

*

*

Double Birthday Observance
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Bradley en
tertained Sunday at a birthday
dinner honoring their son, Clar
ence, and their grandson, Bobby
Quick. Guests from out of the
city were Miss Florence Bradley
and Miss Beulah Tumipseed, both
of South Bend.

■* * *

Thirty Club
The Thirty Club met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E,
T. Waldo. A paper on Ireland writ
ten by Mrs. Robert Franklin was
read by Mrs. Ida Bishop. Mrs.
John Elbers presented a paper on
"Wales.” Mrs. F. R. Montague
was elected to membership. The
next meeting will be held Nov. 16
at the home o f Mrs. Susan Cur
tiss.

*

W ho Rilled
Cock Rohm
Paramount
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY
2 TO 11
2 to 6—10c, 15c A lter 6— 10c, 20c

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

\

News

NOV. id — 19

DOUBLE PROGRAM
A Great Drama Based oh Famous Willard
Mack Play “ The Noose”

with A Great Cast of Featured
Also

n
with GERTRUDE MICHAEL
WALTER ABEL

*
*
OBSERVE 59T1I
WEDDING ANNIV.

Chevrolet’s fully-enclosed Knee-Action is furnished at no extra
cost on the Master De Luxe models; and new Syncro-Mesh
transmission, and safety plate glass all around at no extra cost,
feature all models of both series.

Armstrong's
FASHION-THRIFT
■ LINOLEUM FLOORS
AS LOW AS $ 1.65PER YD.

Entertain for Guest
D , A rn old, M rs, Charles. Pears, De-pyl and Mrs. Ada Schwartz.
Members of Epsilon chapter, B. Mrs. Glenn SWaim, ■' Mrs. Ralph
G. U. sorority, entertained at a [ Allen,
Taquamenon Falls
dinner Saturday evening, at the]
* * * Waters farm, in honor of the l Lillian Club
T o Be State Park
Grand President, Miss Florence
The Lillian Club held their
Fisher of East Chicago, who visit- monthly meeting November . 4, at
ed the local chapter over the the home o f Mrs. Emaline M atSteps have been taken by state
week-end. Following the delicious zenbaugh.
After the business land authorities to consumate the
dinner bridg£ was enjoyed at the session bunco was played, prizes arrangement by which . Michigan
home of Mrs. Hubert Conant. Miss going to . Mrs, Squier, Mrs. Gil will acquire the upper and lower
Fisher received the guest prize and bert, Mrs. Rynearson, Mrs. Smith, falls of Tahquamenon river in ex
Mrs. Lester Miller- and M rs, Rich Prizes at bingo 'were Mrs. Hoft- change fo r lands now held by the
ard Schwartz the chapter prizes. man and Mrs. Crull.
The De state; within the Hiawatha and
Miss Fish >v , was entertained toy cember meeting- will be held with Huron national forests.
Mrs. Jack .Boone, Epsilon presi
Mrs. Hickok the 2nd of the
State men hope they can com
dent, during her visit here.
month.
plete the exchange and gain title
to the frontage for the state by
spring.
,
Loyal Independent Club
Observe 4.3rd
Purchase of between four and
The Loyal Independent Club
Wedding Anniversary
held. Its annual Thanksgiving din five miles o f Tahquamenon x-iver
Mr. and Mrs. William Swartz ner at the home of Mrs. Emma frontage, including the upper and
were pleasantly surprised by rela Knight Tuesday. Prizes at bunco lower falls, was approved by the
tives and friends to the number of were won by Cora Howe, Mrs. national forest reservation com
It
25, who ’ gathered at their home John Morris, Mrs. Dot Harkrider, mission at its last meeting.
near Clear Lake W oods Sunday Mrs. Belle Rynearson. The next was understood the state would
evening to honor them on the oc meeting will be held a't the home accept the 2,200 acres of frontage
casion o f their 43rd wedding anni o f Mrs. Alleck Lindquist Tuesday, and uplahds involved in exchangefor state lands now within » the
versary, They had lived their en December 1.
»
*
Hiawatha and Huron nat.o:vel for
tire married life in the neighbor
ests, and which are desn-uu oy the
hood where they n ow reside. B e Ladies’ Bridge
fore marriage Mrs. Swartz was
Mrs. George Deming was host National Forest 1 Service to help
Miss Elizabeth Vetterle of Niles. ess to her ladies’ dinner bridge block in their administered areas.
They were married Nov. 8, 1893.
“A ny exchange of this kind
club Tuesday evening. High score
Ice cream and cake were served was won by M rs, Deming.
and the evening was enjoyed
*
socially by all. The honored couple Contract Bridge
received a number of very accept
Mr. and M rs, Harry Graham
able-gifts.
will entertain their Contract Din
* * *
ner Bridge club this evening.
Joly Four Club
« * *
Mrs. N. S. Smith will be host Terre Coupe Club
ess to the'members o f the Jolly
The Terre Coupe Home Econ
Four club at her home today.
omics d u b will meet Wednesday,
.
** *
Nov. 18, at the home of Mrs.
Louis Proud for an all-day ses
Friendly Circle
The Fi’iertdly Circle will hold sion.^ Mrs. Frank King and Mrs.
its annual Thanksgiving dinner, R. E. Doak will be the leaders.
.• -* *
at the home of Mrs. Lou Fyclell
and Miss Ada Rouch next Thurs Standard Bearers
The Standard Bear girls of the
day, Nov. 19.
Methodist church will meet Friday
* *■ *
evening at the home of Miss Don
Mothers Club
The Mothers Club, made up o f na Sm.th.
* * W•
the mothers o f the pupils o f the
Girl Scouts Entertain
third,
fourth, fifth
and sixth
Tlie members o f Troop 1, Girl
grades, will meet in the high
Scouts, will entertain at a benefit
school home economics room at
card party at their quarters in the
3 p. m. today. Mrs. Reba Lamb
V. F. W. rooms, Friday evening,
will speak. The usual question
beginning at 8 p. m. Auction and
box discussion will be held. ■
contract bridge and pinocble will
*

e

T T E R E ’S good news for home
owners. We have Armstrong’s
Inlaid Linoleum Floors in new
colors and designs that m il trans
form any room in the house—give
it new life and sparkle, make it
more livable and inviting. Gome in
and sec them. Bring room meas
urements -with you and we’ll be
glad to tell you to the penny how
little your new floor will cost.

T ro o st B ro s.
214 N.' SECOND STREET

NILES, MICH.

S M A R T D IS H E S

*

be played. The public is cordially
Hostess to Ladies Aid
invited to aid the girls in their
Mrs. A. W . Proseus was host work.
Mr. and Mrs. James Luke were
'*
*
guests of honor at ;cooperative din ess to the members o f the Ladies
ner held by their children and Aid Society o f the Church of Royal Neighbor Club ~
grandchildren at their home Sun Christ at her home Wednesday.
TJie Royal Neighbor Club met
day honoring tneir 59th wedding Fifteen members enjoyed the Oc Tuesday evening lit the Woodman
Hall, with Mrs. Norah Miles and
anniversary, which occurred Mon casion.
*»»
day. Mr. and Mirs. Luke were
Miss Mabel Miles as the committee
in charge. Prizes were won by
married Nov. 9, 1875. Eight child D. A. K. Luncheon
The F.ort St. Joseph Chapter o f ( Mrs. William Lingle, Mrs. Florence
ren have been b om to them, o f
whom the following seven are liv the Daughters o f the American Wooden, Miss Louise Adams, Mrs.
ing: John, Harry, Ross, Chalmers Revolution will hold a Guest
Luke and Mrs. Guy Eiqenhart, all Luncheon today at the
Font
Of Buchanan; Mrs. L, 6. Evans of I Flags hotel at Niles. The state
Springfield, O.; Mrs. George R id g -1regent, Mrs. George S.chemerhom'j
Way Of St. Clairsville, O. fourteen of Reading, Mich., w ill be t h e members of their family enjoyed speaker.
Members 'attending j
the occasion,
from Buchanan will be Mrs. May j
Let Me Do It!
Desenberg, Mrs. Carl Lindquist j
and Mrs. A. C. Haslett.
They j Tlie best shine in town, and
HELP BLADDER
will take as their guests Mrs. M, J
MAKE THIS 25c TEST
only a dime.
Drink six glasses boiled or dis H- McKinnon, Mrs. E. C.' .Pascoe
tilled water daily. You know wha! and Mrs. Nelly Smith.
T H E SIN G IN G
hard water does to a teakettle. II
Buchanan
Day
at
Elks
BOOTBLACK
poor bladder action causes getting
The ladies o f the Niles Elks are
up nights, frequent desire, scanty
at the
flow, burning Or backache, help holding a Buchanan D ay lunch
flush out excess acids and im eon at the Elks temple today,
BUCriANAN SHOE
purities by improving the elimina followed by an afternoon o f auc
The
tion. Use buchu leaves, juniper oil tion and contract bridge.
REPAIR SHOP
and 6 other drugs made into green ' members of the committee are
221 ,E. Front St.
tablets. Just say Bukets to any Mrs. John Russell (chairman),
Open every Eve. and Sundays
druggist. In four days if not pleas Mrs. Eric Aronson, Mrs. William
Fette, Mrs. Magnus Lundgren,
ed g o back and g e t your 25c. Wie
Mrs. Philip Landsman, Mrs, C.
ner's- Corner D rug Store.

Shine’em up!

"I’d Give My Life"
n

Beauty and utility
mark the new Chev
r o le t in s tr u m e n t
panel.
The wind
shield is o f greater
area, with narrow
corner posts, afford
ing better -vision.

New power, economy, durability, safety and comfort, coupled
with striking new beauty, characterize Chevrolet’s new models
for 1937. They are offered in two series, Master and Master
De Luxe, virtually identical in appearance-

NOVEMBER IS F A IX FESTIVAL,MONTH
A T THIS THEATRE

Tilbury, England.—Attnched to a
large number plate was a note. It
read: “Herewith goes No. 13. For
18 years we have been stricken with
the accursed thing.”
The sign was received by the lo
cal council," when the number of
the hpuse was changed to 115, after
being 13 for 13 .vein's,
rts occupant Is Mrs. II. ICane,'and
this Is the "luclt" she has had duv
lug that time. Her husband died
soon after they moved In. Then
her son was Invalided out of the
nnny with shell-shock.
Since then they have had to live
on his dole and Mrs. ICnne’s pen
ston, for he has only done three
months’ work In the Inst two and
a half years. Once they threw the
number plate away, but somebody
brought It hack,
,

Unisteel construction joins the
floor, cowl assembly, panels, and
Turret Top o f Chevrolet’s allsilent, all-steel body, to form one
integral structure, welded in all
joints, and reinforced and braced
for permanent silence and safety.

'

WHERE THE JUDGES OF GOOD PICTURES G<$R

Used Stone ‘ ‘ Yokes”
Slone “ yokes” shaped iike horse
shoes and big enough to go around
human shoulders are relics oi pre
historic Mexico, used for a forgot
ten purpose.

13 as House Number Was
Unlucky for This Family

cS ty le d as smartly as any shoe
you’ve ever known, yet they fit
as soothingly as you r favorite
b ou d oir slipp ers. D on’ t take
our word fo r it, Come in, try on '
a pair, let your fe e t tell y o u ! '
The style you want and size
you need are in our stock.
j
Don't Spend

Beautiful
Patterns

82 piece Set

^►*|j b O O

Noturalizors

Thanksgiving will soon be here
and how proud you will he if
your dinner is served on new
dishes.

down

.

bO

O

W EEK

j
See Our Line of

s s s ts K * C 7 5 f ll§ |
for every foot

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED DISHES

1J

X -R ay Shoe Fitting

j

HESS &
I
HAINSTOCK
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE

r

115 E. Main St.

NILES, MICHIGAN

NILES, i

OPTICAL ST O R E

